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BI6 w m  m Í7.IHI0 bales bave'davis beaslet
IHECBZYIBEAIBE'BEENWEIGBEDBEBEi IS
The membei*s of the Merkel 

Post American Leirion, haw con 
traded with the Di?<ie Lyceum 
Bureau for the playing at the 
Cozy Theatre in this city of 
four of their best and highest 
priced attractions during the 
fall and winter months, and on 
another page of this paper will 
be found a laige display adver
tisement announcing that on 
next Thursday, October 20, the 
first attraction, “ The Biltmore 
Society Ochestra” will appear 
at the above named theatre for 
the evening’s engagement.

It is useless for us to say 
much in commendation of this 
approaching entertainment, for 
every one who knows anything 
about Lyceum’s know that the 
Dixie is absolutely one of the 
best  ̂ traversinil thenation,And 
the glowing press reports all of 
which praise to the highest, the 
Biltmoi-e Society Ochestra. very 
plainly demonstrates that our 
^American Legion boys have 
been careful and \̂•ise in mak
ing the selection o f their nttrad 
ion.s. Hence, we take pleasure in 
assuring Merkel and suiTound- 
ing community that, if the>’ do 
not attesid, they will miss one 
of the-finest and highest class 
entertainments ever coming to 
f>ur city. And while we should 
show our appreciation of the 
American Legion boys’ spirit of 
trying to bring to our city such 
high class entertainments, by at 
tending ea<A and Wer>' atract- 
ion, we are assured of getting 
value ivceived in an educational 
iind 1‘ecreational way besides.

“ The Bihmores’’ aie under 
the able leadership of Mr. Eug
ene Schweizer, who has an un
usual baritone voice, rich in qual 
ity nnd Of big range andpower. 
The vocal efforts with orchest
ral accompaniment are a delight 
lul feature o f the progi-ani. In- 
fact the ochestra might well be 
caHed a .singing ochestra for 
there is a refreshing novelty in 
the many combinations. Read
ings. vocal and instrumental sol 
f«. duets, trioe, quartetts and 
sextets, in fact all possible ar
rangements for voice and in
struments are used. Selections 
from “ MeiTy Wives of Winsdor, 
“ Pagliacli” , and some of Nevina 
Classical efforts are featured, as 
well as numerous other intert^t 
ing numbers.

Let’s show the boys we appre 
,d a te  their efforts to give us the 

best there is in clean, high class 
entertainment by giving them a 
doable capacity house.

NEW PAS10B AT
«.E.

FINE PECAN AHE NO BILL FOB W

The special grand juUp to the last of the week, Mr. j According to the Abilene 
J. M. Garrett, pur splendid Cot-,Daily Reporter and reports gen 
ton Weigher, will have i-eceived Davis Beasley of this city
about 6,000 riales of cotton this' , • j- . r« ,ir . ijecans, gi'own on the fai*ni of at the reauest of the hodv
jeai and theie has also been. . . . . . . . .  „  , „  . . the Misses (jaroutte, three mil discharged Thuraday after
shipped from here l.tHXj b u r e a u B e ^ - | y e a r s  pa.stor of the church at gs north east. In fact it is sel-| Only one bill o f indict» 
bales todate. This wius about the with the murder of John Clyde, wasjis.signed he pastor- ^om that one finds such splend-1 chargng misdemeanor o

At the North West Texas coni The Merkel Mail is pleased to 
ference which closed at Amarillo «^knowledge recepit of some elled by District Judg 
on last Sunday evening the Rev shelled Chatman, Wednesday n.
C. W. Foote, fo>- the ¿ « .t  - -  "  » "  "  . - . . .

mimer of bales that our most op Chadwick, wius acquitted of .ate of the Merkel church for the
tiinistic citizens expected we s'«"’ charge by a jury in distinct next Conference year and Rev. ^bis part of the country as were' journment. D. Coats and 
would get for the year some two ' '  ednesday W. M. Murrell was sent to the these fram this fertile and well Speights were jointly ino
months ago. but it seems now «ftei-noon. The case went to tn- work at Crowell. The Methodist improved farm. I for the theft of seed cotton
that we may get S.OOO or more. «• of this week; was fin people of Merkel as well as the |gam that these ladies’ der the value of $50.00.

^^marly“, the extraordina

id and large pecans grown in w’as turned into court befo

al .Monday of this week; was fin people of Merkel as well as the 
Up to this date la.st vear (Vo the general citizenship, regret very fathê * pT an t^ T hei'^^ ^anr^s

20) we had i-eceived abiiut 3.000 J"iy «bout noon Wednesday and much to lose Rev. MurreH and ^ibly in the year 1887 the same 
bales; while for the entire year rendered a ve i% t,h is  good wife as c^tjartis among ^bat he settled ’ with

session of the grand jury w
-------• ............ .. - ..... - u i  1 ~ u X • • V otinc« .Tii.li his called for the purpose of inve
of 1920. we received more than « *t*®*’t time of acquittal. us. but )om ea^b^her in comm f^^ îiy on this then unnmprov- gating the killing of Thurm.
16,000. Up to October 15 1919 We iinderatand the case again t h ^ - ^  thè chureh mem ^  farm, located in the unsetti-^Carter at his home three miL
there had been i-eceived 6.000 st Rolieit Beasley was continu- bershlp and citizens of Crowell g j vN’est, and on which he re- west of Noodle, about three
bides and for the year more than **<1 until the next tenn of court, »» worthy of the best fellow mained for many years, contin- weeks ago. Carter was shot i:i
22,000 bales were i-eceived for onaccount of material witnesses »hip. Brother Murrell s work in „jng to improve same as the the breast with one or more
the year. being absent. Following the shoot-

ItETl R.NS FRO.M ATTEND
ING FL’NERAL OF BRO.

Mr. C. E. Conner, valuabl* em 
ploye of the Star Store, ivturn- 
ed la.st Saturday from Hamilton 7.30 p
where he had been called to at- Moniing subject.

the church here ha.s been most ygars went by, until it became a ¡shotguns. ____ ___ „  __
succei^sful, and the membera of model country home, with near | ing his wife, Mrs. Laura Carter

BAI»TIST AN.NOl'NCEMKNTS chureh at Crowell will find a |y ^1] jbe conveniences one could surrendei*ed and was placed un-
capuuie, faithful —  .

Sunday .school at 10 « m ....... Certainly the fine samples as|of the giand jury.
ider 85,000 bond to await action

tend the funeral of hi« only bit>- finitful Fig Tree.’’ 
ther, who at the age of 67 yeara Evening subject.

BEMAINSW.LGLAT 
ABE BUBIEB BEBE

a. m.
with places for all. come to us most highly reccom

Pivaching by the pastor at 11 ended fixim every stand point.
we join the members of the 

“The l.Tn- chutx:h and all Christian citizens ^ut 
in extending to them a most cor 

\ Living dial and hearty welcome to Mer
kel. and fi-om reports of his able 

. B. \ . P. ,U. 5 p. m, Me have work elsewhere, we feel sure 
near Hamil- j^ ô Unions meetings at this that his noble effoits here will 

hour with a welcome for every hg crowned with success and 
young man or waman especially that our little city and her peop 
every Baptist young person. |g will lie henefitted by his 

The religiou.s census workers having come among us. 
will meet at the church at 2 p. __ ,  __

NAT ANDER.SON IN
Our thoughts are made glad CHARGE OF FILLlNiJ 

at the thought of the blessings • STATION
of the Loixl on our work during ______
the church year that has just . , , . j . l -

and we the future ‘' . . ‘ ' ‘ i '  *1?“
Vith new courage. During the » '“ 'i »hereby the S t u ^  M in g  
v e »r th e 4 7  ehuiehe. in ,he S'».“ » “ -»PP»““ «, U>e Voiy Theat 
Sweetwater Baptist Association 
received approximately 2000
nK'mlierf. 800 of them being re
ceived for baptism. There are

 ̂ To Rev. Foote and fwiily who shown us demonstrates vei-y| After a thorough investigat-

died on last Thursday Decea.sed Sacrifice.” 
had lieen a citizen of the M’est 
Point community, 
ton for forty years; was a well 
to do and highly respected citi
zen who numbered his friends 
by his acquaintances.

VVe join the many friends of 
our fHlow townsn^an in extend
ing to him deepe.«t sympathy 
(luring this sad hour.

plainly that the planting of pe- ion, the gi'und jury voed “ no bill 
can trees in this country would | The following named citizens 
not only prove to be profitable, constituted the grand jury; J.

would guarantee splendid C, Edwaixls. Ed. Rowell, R. H, 
shade a.s well as ornamental Stovall, T. J, Barrett, H. 0. Cas 
trees about one’’s place. sie. Loyal Lollar, J C. Williams

Plant more .shade trees, and R* H. Tidwell. VV’alter Love, W. 
make .some of them pecans. Try O. W’omack, M'. L, Ely.— Anson 
it. You may not live to see and Enterprise.
enjoy the comforts thereof, but —----- ------------
as in this case, those who dwell 
here afterwards will; then you I 
will have at least done some-| 
thing that will be appreciated 
and enjoyed by others.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

^*-fî**” *̂ *'* ten ^ h er churches in our a.ssoc-aged lO yeara, who died at the ^  When we re
home of his .son. Cornei- Clay, member

report, 
that our

re has (XMne under the manage 
nient of Nat Anderaon, and 
will here after be known as the 
Anderson Filling Station.

Mr. Anderson is a splendid 
)ung business man. and we

BAPIISIPB06BESS 
6BEAI IN INE WEST

In the Sunday school attend
ance contest conducted on the 
percentage basis betw-een the 
Sunday schools of Abilene Baird 
and Merkel, our Sunday school 
is leading. The contest will con
tinue through this quarter, we 
need your help to win, and we 
are counting on evei-y member.

Last Sunday, in the absence of 
the pastor, the la}mian of the

association

Sweetwater /Baptist Associa- chureh ccmducted the services, 
tion (Comprising Taylor, Nolan and we desire to thank thoee

J / h i .  m Jw  i r i S  in“ w?id.ing » " 1
717 Poplar s.reat, Monday mom - ¡ i  ."ha churalii." hi f»r him aplandid .u«ra.s in hia « t h ^ a t  ” s ^ a y  Oat 16, Sunday school
ng ware *n t to Marhal by tha t ^ZioT: N'oüin.and Mitchall aoiin- naw undartaking. Read his an- . .X T a i T h o o V  bring

Laughtar Undait.k.ng Comp«,y ^  ^  „ondarful nouncamant on another paga of . j T i  '.i, .""o
past this papar.Tue.sday moniing. Bural serv

ices were held at ten o ’clock.
Mr. Clay'is survived by two 

sons, (Corner Clay, who is con-

a new
. churehes were represented, scholar, we added six to our roll 

ingathering we had the past pap« . ¡while this year 47̂  churches last Sunday. Preaching at the
^  made repxirts. A digest o f let- n  o’clock hour. No service at

With these 2000 new recruits Mr» L. A. Freeman returned present, among other the evening hour, as the piastor
netted with the EM S Hughes ^ greater work this the first of this weeV freiVi an ex things, showed 19 woman’s takes part on the program at

year, so let ys .set ouraelves to tended visit with relatives in Auxilaries, 21 Sr. and 6 Jr. B. the Installation service of Rev. 
the task at once. Come and find  ̂New Mexico .Mr. Freeman while y . P. U .’s and 39 Sunday school R. B. Twity at Ontral Presby- 
a place to sei*\-e. Ira L. Panack there purchased »  ^ t io n  of were in opieration. 800 baptism terian church at Abilene. All 
Pastor.

R. A. ELLIS WINS 
. ON FINE CHICKENS

Company of this city, and Guy 
Clay of Fort Smitiv' Ark. A sis 
ter, Ml'S. Southa^, of Fort 
.Smith, also survwea,

Mr. Clay was foi-marly a mer 
chant of Merkel, havihg remov 
ed to Ai’kansas several years a- 
go. He had moved to Abilene 
from Arkansas only a few 
months ago. A large pxarty of 
Abilene friends o f the family 
accompwinied the remains to 
Merkel. — Abilene Reporter. ’

Only a faw days left to get 
the Merkel Mail for $1.00,

that fine stateJajuHrtm will like- «^d 1200 additions to churches ©ther services o f the week will 
Iv take a notion some of these ©thei-vrise were repxirted. Cash meet at their regular hours, 
days to become a ".«ettler’’ on contributions to all causes total Fred S. Hogera, pastor.
•same. • 'ed near $158.000.00. The spirit ___

of fellowship was great andj

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOF, 
CLASS ENTERTAINS

R. A. Ellis, splendid Merkel 
citizen who takes pride in rais
ing fnc, thorough bred Rhode 
rpland chickens, returned first 

the week from Lubbock where 
placed on exhibition .several 

ih o f  his famous chickens, and 
cle Bob is happy over the fact 

%t he was winner in many con- 
B. He wo nfirst premium on 

oockrell, first and third oii 
:krell, second on pullet, see- 
1 jien and champion cockrell 

he entire show, including all 
•ds. And he says he had hard 
ictition, for those iJlains' 
«  do raise some fine chick-

VH
\. T. Sheppard, the genial 
'dent ma’ ’ger of the 

rurnitur 'Mmpary of 
ft fin ;___ithe week

re he went, 
4  the'state,

On last Tuesday after noon at 
five the Baptist Senior Sunday | 
Class entertained the Method-j 
ist Blue Bird Class and the Pres 
byterian Intermediate classes, in 
the basement o f the Baptist I 
Church.'

^ ’eral games and ..contests 
were i^ayed, Mary Cleo 
and Mary Francis Anderson 
winning the Hrst prize, which 
was to give a reading, which 
were enjoyed by all. Dorthy Sanf 
d n  won in the Scripture contest 
then she was asked to quote the 
23rd Psalm. Nell Sharp gave us 
two very enjoyable re^ n g s .

About six o’clock, the presi- 
(ient o f the class invited us into 
supper, where a delightful 
punch and cake was served. As 
the guests departed each was 
wishing for another such enter 
t&ininent s<x>n. We were glad to 
have the other girls with us.

A Guest.

Peace Maker Flonr, at 
harp’s

G. M, 
tf ' f

It) More Days
N G E T

THE HERKEL HAIL
o h  n 9 ,T  F o r

$1.00
T H I S

T N C  D A T E

NEW AND RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTI8NS

OCTOBER 14 to OCTOBER 24
The Price W ill Be $1.50 per year 

After October 24th! -

'plans were laid for advancement 
,in all departments of their work 
for this year. A committee- 
wiis appointed to act in conjuncj 
tion with denominational forces 
to foster the erection at the earl  ̂
iest possible momenta the Westj 
Texas Bapist Hospital to be 
built at Abilene.

I’TS Y O m  GAIN

The following is a tabuUAed 
report o f the agricultural con
ditions on January 1, 120 as 
compai-ed trt April 15, 1910. On 

We wish to remind the public January 1, 1920 thgre were 1, 
in general that there is yet 15 fwm s in -Tasrlor chontjr as 
days only, o f the Merkel Mail’s coiapar«! to 2, 404 in IdU». 
Bargain Days, as announ<5ed fori 'n^ere were 1,887

during Med by whit- farmers -»ml fivethe past two weeks, 
which time you can get the Mail b* colored 
for one year for only one dollar. N<, farms .operated by owners 
'Iliis applies to renewals and new managers, 910; by tenants 
subscribers alike. So if you are ».IS:, in 19‘20. 

inot a reader and expect to be- nu-.i/ ev of neves in
come one soon, now is the time i„, ma 455.-» I r i*i 1920 a> • *

jkj td to I i’T7 ncre.i -n 1910.to do so, and which will mean a 
.saving of fifty cents. It also 
means the same thing to thosn

¡who are already taking tKe pap- CHURCH OF CHRIST 
ex if they renew now. j

Just rememl
to Be’ you

dont . .k  u.| , i  jh , „
apn- for one ,
•r we hnve p ,
in days, as _
will be $ 1 .3 0 ,"I I and nu. _ I

Take Advantagre

la

er»*

FARM STATISTICS 
TAÏE0R COüNlï’ ■
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I'he  B a n k  F o r  
FARMERS

Is the Bank that knows the 
FARMtK'S Needs and Under
stands the Problems of Present- 
day Famiinflr. ‘

The Farmers State Bank has 
made a Cai'efiil Study of Con* 
ditions in Taylor County and is 
Equipped to Render the most 
Helpful and Complete Service 
to Farmers.

Every Fanner in Taylor County 
is Welcome to as much of our 
time as he needs to discuss with 
us. in confidence, his individual 
problems.

We are always srlad to share 
with Patn»ns the benefits o f our 
e.xperience and familiarity with 
local conditions.

THE FmiMERS SIAIE BAi

PLANT PECAN TREES

D I R E C T O R S

T. J. Toombs
H. L. Props! 

John Senrs

R. L Bland 

M. Armstrong

R. 0. Anderson

Time does not halt after a 
tree is planted. If taken care of 
it will keep right on growing 
while the person planting it con
tinues to attend to other duties 
of life. Ten years ago many hesit 
ated tb out a small pecan or
chard l>ecause of the time it 
would take before the trees 
came into bearing. Today they 
wish they had followed the 
hunch because if they had they 
would now own an orchard 
which would be pixsiucing re
venue, and one which would con
tinue to produce, with a little at 
tention at the proper time, 
throughout their lives and the 
lives of their children.

The planting of trees in Tex
as has been of a haphazard nat
ure. To'most persons a tree is a 
tree, and they have given no 
thought to its material value 
except that in time it would pro 
duce shade Among the hund
red of thousands of trees in the 
city of Dalla.s and other cities 
in the Southwest, only here and 
there is found a pecan tree. 
Pecan.s. when not crowded, grow 
into beautiful trees about as 
fast as do the ordinary hard
woods commonly planted. If 
even half of these ti'ees were 
pecans, the revenue would a- 
mount to thousands of dollars.

In planting trees why not se
lect varities that produce either 
nuts, fruits or flowers? Farm 
and Ranch.

DYINi;

We use pure “ Aniline Dyes” 
that won’t I'ub off. U'e positively 
guarantee the job. Ligon the 
laundryman. Phone218. tf

We ciill attention to our

We regret to learn that our 
young friend and most excellent 
citizen. Herbert Pattei-son, and 
family have this week moved to 
Abilene, where they will reside 
in the future. Just what Mr. Pat 
ter.son’s business intention.« are 
nfer he is located in that city 
. e h:ive not leumed. but we 
feel sure that he wiiri)e succes.«'

--------- -̂-------- ; ful, and we join his host of
Postmaster Shirley King, lefl friends here in commending him 

first of the week for South Tex and his excellent fjunily to the
best |MH)ple of that city. i

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
(Condensed)% /

At the cloâe ot'buuiuo&s Sept. 6tb, 1921

As shown below and invite your 
careful scmtiny. For a more 
carefully itemized statement we 
refer you to our statement in 
this issue ‘made to ifche comp
troller. A
Vou will note that this state
ment .shows a careful camserva- 
tive management with plenty of 
funds to take care of the legiti
mate needs of the community, 
and we solicit your business on 
the .showing therein made, to
gether with the Service that we 
offer every customer.

BRING YOUI^ COTTON
CHECKS FOR DEPOSIT

RESOURCES
Loam. Time and Demand ..1267,022.52 
Other Bonds and Securitiea. 18,666,37
U. S .S ecu tiliea ,................... 11.629 78
Stock in Fed. Reaerve Bank. 1.95O.0U 
Stork in Fed. Int igtE- C o ... 900.0(.)
Furnitureand Fiature^.........  4,600.0<1
OiherReal Estate .................  3,00U.(W
Five per rent Red. Fund.. . .  312.5*1
CASH & SIGHT EX.............  149,270.97

Total................. v - - - r -  <^7.262.t»9
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .......................$50,000.00
Surplus Fund...... .................... 15,000.00

.Undivided Hrofiti« ................. 8,800.8*5
Cirrulatinn A r c t .................... 6.26O.00
B'iRROWKD M O N E Y........  NONE
REDISCOUNTS................... NONE
BILLS PAYABLE NONf:
OTHER LIABILITIES . NONE 
DEPOSITS. . 377.201.23

T oU l......................  . . . .  1157.252.1»

T P
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as, whore he wiirspenf| some ten j 
d;"ys ■’iicr.t'on. Mr.  ̂ ’tvirg h:u= 
l>een faithful and^ficient in the 

^ is

HOW IS THIS?

performace of Otis duties as 
Postmaster and his friends are 
glad of his privilege of a few 
days vacation from strenious 
duties.

A 5-rooni house, 2 '  ̂ lots, east 
front, one block east of the Post 
Office: all for $2.000. Call at the 
Merkel Mail or address Post qf-| 

jfice Box 54, 7t4pd.4

' ' T H Ç  B A N K T H A T iB A r K ^  TM C r A R M E «  '

JT wâ̂ mefn.àttfsioaur «verr» ^i,io twear, v*ce PUfantNKyjA>*iS HCl Fne%.k K THOMPSOKBOOTH A3*T cash M erk e l. T exa s I - ■

TH l RSDAY CLUB

The members of the Thurs
day Club were deligditfully en
tertained at the home of Mrs. 
L. R. Thompson, 510 Oak street, 
with Mrs. Mason Pee assi.stunt | 
hostess.

The guests upon arnving were! 
sri'eeted by. the hostess and | 
were shown into rooms l>eauti-i 
fuliv decorated in Halloween at-' 
tire. !

Tables were arranged for the j 
ever popular game of forty-two I 
After several very enthusiastic | 
ge.mes, yellow envekipe.s were, 
passed, conaining eiglit peices' 
of black card board which, I 
when put together would fonn ■ 
the letters T and P. represent- 
nig the hostess names. This 
i^ v e d  quite an interesting task 
and after much puzzling to com 
i>Iete hers, Mrs, T, L. Grimes 
wa.s first, and was presented 
a lovely Salad mixing spoon. 

Then came the “ nut** contest. 
As was laughingly' said, this 

oon#est proved to be “ suitable’' 
fori all members arid in a cut 
with several, Mrs T. L. Grimes 
proved to be the lucky one, and 
was given a beau^ul set of 

.Tab|e numbers. In a cut for the 
"Booby.", Mrs, Groeno  ̂was a- 
warded a “ Nut” neatly Wra|q^ 
in tissue paper.

Tables were then made invit
ing with beautiful handmade 
00561». and dainty place cards 
of little pumpkin heads o\’er- 
looking board fences aV in keep 
ing with Halloween.' *

A delicious ice * course was 
anwed consisting o f vanihs 

^am, chocolate covered, with 
and chocolate block cake.
) were then passed con- 

a fortune fOr each, 
was in the mids^ o f 

over their for- 
[ discovered

being 
•d-bya

About Your
S H O E S

We have just the kind for 
the thoughtful man or 
woman to biiy. Good ma
terials built on best form 
and made by experienced 
shoe workers.

GLEANERS ORGANIZE

ONLY MODEST PROFIT MADE
O N  A N  7  SHOE T H A T  Y O U  W I L L  F IN D  IN

O U R  GOOD STOCK
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—  I ......

See Our Sport Shoes
OLDGEmSMDW K Ì M U T THE W6HTSITIE

Come in and look them over̂ ^
We can fit you.

■ÉÉ

fioods Compan*
MERCHANDISE

The r»embers of the rthw class 
of the Methodist Sunday school 
met in a very interesting busi- 
ncs.s .«session, at the home of 
their teacher, Mrs. L. R. Thomp 
..son Ia.st Tuesday evening.

The “ Gleaners”  was unani
mously adopted as the name of 
thi.s class and cla.s.s dues were 

¡fixed at twenty.-five cents per 
'month. A busines.s and .social 
'meeting will he held the second 
1 Tuesday ol each month.

The Gleaners organized with 
■twenty two membei’s and the 
following officers were elected, 
and committes appointed* Mr. 
Case, President; Mr. \'auglm, 
secretary: Mrs. Len Sublett, 
Treasurer; Mrs. Reece Hail, asst 
teacher: Mrs. Thompson, class 
Reporter: Entertainment com 
mittee; Mr. W. W. Wood. Mrs. 
V’ aughn. and Mrs. Mason Pee.

New membership committee 
Mr. Vaughn; Mrs, Gilbreth; 
Mrs. Len Sublett.

Visiting committee; Mrs. W. 
W. Wood. Mrs. Case; Mrs. San
dusky; Mr. Reece Hail; Mr. 
Mason Pee.

Shut-in committee; Mrs. Hail 
Mr. Wood: Mr. Len Sublett;
Mrs. Earl Stevens; and Mrs. 
Vaughn.

Reporter,

' 3

Mead’s Bread, Fresh V* 
bles and Fruits. Phone 262. 
W.W. WOOD CASH GRO. 

EXTRA EXTRA

'  THE FARMER’S WORST 
ENEMY— RATS. THE FAR? 

ER*S BEST FRIEND—R4^ 
SNAP ».

These are the woida of J* 
Baxter, N, J.; “ Ever sir 
tried RAT-SNAP I have t i  
kept it in the hou.se. Nevr 
Used about ^3.00 worth 
Snap a year and figured f 
me $300 in icks, egg 
feed. RAT-S »P is co 
just break 
with other

%■-
tT'

♦•it.
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we no doubt
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,-ainst the prevail 
bathinjr suits.

i difference l»etween 
d understanding, as 

to prove.

others .some times 
All birds.

<; golden, like chanty. 
,ht to begin at home.

Big business men and liankei's 
^nerally. are promising easier 

ditions with the coming ri 
e new year.
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The disannament conference; 
I, at anv rate, enable the nat 

all each other how hard

uisai man who set a 
alligp r eggs took aj 
advan.Age o f the poor 

pn’t you think? »
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ti-easurv department an- 
.•8 that thei-e will be no! 

iré loans to the foreign nat-j 
. Well, thcat is some comfort.'
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Ni. t^ on . it is not good form 

o Í at your watch during! 
ion; but iVtter do that 
to sleep.

------ oo------
a man around on the 

k who eats onions 
. and .seems to be en- 
e be.st health, but he 

.ry popular.
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ALATHEAN CLASS .MEET

The Alatheans met on Sept.30 
at the home of Mrs. General 
Jones, with Mrs. Mary Bearden 
as assistant hostess.

Class was called to order by 
the Vice President. All joined in 
singing the class song. Scripture 
was read by Mrs. O. R. Bird, fol
lowed by a prayer by Mrs. Mc- 
Candless. The Class voted to 
change the hour of meeting to 
two o’clock. Our hostess had 
given us Bible questions to look 

¡up and ask at the class meeting 
and if no one else could answer 
them we were to tell them our
selves. In this way we learned 

'quite a number of . interesting 
¡questions in one afternoon.

WTien our hostess passed a- 
round refreshments. coi\aistinf 
of chicken salad, cake, and pun
ch we all decided that was the 
mo.st interesting part o f the af- 
tern(X)n. ,

The class will hold the next 
meeting at Mrs. R. J.« Millers on 
Oct. 28. Let all ‘members come.

Reporten
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EPWORTH LEAGUE 
PROtlRAM

Furniture
YOUNG PKOPLE.S BIBLE 

STIDY

u

iltcretary of lalxir Davis ori- 
;inated great phra.se when he 

declared; ‘T  km against the liv- 
ng wage.”  It is not enough. We 

need to hear spmething o f the 
sa\M'ng wage.”  It is true that lab 
oring men of the right kind will 
no longer be satisfied merely to 

nke a living. They must be 
ut a.side something, or 

.at greatest impetus to 
ort. hope, will be larking, 
d the only wa5' to make a nat; 
n of happy people is to enable 

aem to do this. The saving 
«age does not necessarily mean 
a greatly inflated wage. As we 
'earned during the war, unreas 

ibly high wages do not usu 
V make for thrift. ? But* the

money that enable.s the worker | 
to meet tbe cost of (economical 1 
living, with a little over, is thej 
wage- tkat inspii-es to thrift and 
saving. “ The saving wage”  is a, 
great slogan for the world o f , 
work that America is tiying ^  
reconstruct out of the chao.s lefTj 
by was. - j

Special on wrist Watches— 16 
Jewels, 20 year case for $18.50. 
At the Merkel Drug Co. 14t2.

To get rid of worms in child
ren give them WTiite’s Cream 
Vermifuge. The little sufferer 
improves, active and robust. 
Price 35c. Sold by SandM*s Dmg 
Co. ’ Oct.

SPECIAL PRICES

Quilts and Blankets— See Lig 
on, the Laundryman. Phone218.

tf.

V. P. M. ,S. NOTES

The young piKiples Mi.ssionary 
society met at the home of Miss 
Murphy Thomas on last Monday 
night in mission study. As ^s- 
ual we Had a very interesting 
lesson and each one of u$ enjoy 
ed It vqrj’ much. Next mission 
Study* lesson we want every 
member to please come and en
joy these good lessons. W’e will 
soon be through our book and 
want to select another for our 
study next f o r .  There are also 
some plans pending for a Hallo 
ween Social so be sure o be 
present neart Moaday evening to 
help with these plans. Reporter

.8( ARBOROUfiH H. V. P. U.

FAMILY WASHING

We can and will convince you 
that we are cheaper on general 
family bashings, try us. Ligón 
the I.*undry man. Phone218.

Subject—Stewartship of Tal
ents.

j"  1. Song sen’ice.
2. Ih*ayer,by leader Yales 

I Brown.
I 3, Introduction by Yates 
Brown. ' '

4. The Holy Spirit gives each 
a talent, by Maud Hardy.
5. The Gif^ is for service, by 
C ly^  Foster.

6. The Ideals o f the wx>r!d, by 
Mary Cleo Booth.

7. The Christian Ideal, by 
Ray Adki.sson.

8. Reading, by Annie Marie
Brown. •

9. God’s plan in the world, by 
Bertha Deal.
10. The Source of Rejocing, by 
Floyd Dowell.

11, Prayer, by Rev. Parrack.

CHAS F. TAYLOR B. Y. P. U.

’The Mail $1.50 year in advance

Leader—  Ola Sharp.
The Holy spirit gives each a 

talent by Mr. Hancock.
The gift is for seiw’ice, by Al

va Wheeler,
Song.
The Ideals o f the world, by 

Oyriie How’ard.
'The Christian Ideal, by Ruth 

Newberry.
God’s place .in the world, by 

Mr. Clarence Keele.
Reading. Mrs. McConell.
’The -Source o f Rejocing, by 

Bro. PaiTack. >*•

A clear eoloress liquid that 
will heal vrounds, cuts, sores 
and galls is the latest and best 
production o f medical sience. 
Ask tor Liquid Borozone, it is a 
marvel in flesh-healing remed
ies. Price, SOc, 60c and $1.20. 
Sold by Sanders Drug Co. Oct

I Subject. “ Bridling the Tong-
1 *

Leader— Alma Bai*bee.
1. Hymn number 15.
2. Scripture readings, Jas. 3. 

1-13.
3. Hints on scripture lesson 

by Bvannic Bailey.
•1. Special music—  Nell Hollo

way. ■
5. Thoughts for development. 

1, 2, and 3, by Jewell Bums 
4, 5, and 6, by Cyrus Pee.

6. Reading, by Gladys Middle 
ton.

7. What is the good of our Ep 
worth League?— Joe Riney.

8. Hymn number 84.
5>. Benediction.
The league has put on a con

test and each leader of the op
posing sides urge that every one 

¡come and join one of the oppos- 
fing fomes.

.4

V

Cleaning an(l pressing.— That 
you will be proud of. One day 
service if desired. No gasoline 
odor4 Ligón, the laundiymqn. 
Phone 21«. tf

Sunday^ afternoon at four o’ 
clock the young people o f the 
Chumh of Christ will study the 
outline as follows;

1. The call of .Abraham, by 
Herbert Williams.

2. The Journey’s o f Abraham 
and Lot, by Ona Fae Rose.

4. Abraham and Isac, by Hat 
tie PrcKtor.

5. Song by six girls.
Mrs. Gladys  ̂ Bankhead, lead

er for the afternoon. • J. O. Ad 
cock.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

'The social held at Mrs. Tom 
Compton’s was enjoyed by all. 
Cake and Chocolate were scrv- 
ved.

The home of Mr., and Mrs. 
Fred Ragers will be open Friday 
evening Oct. 14 at 7 ;30 for ev< • 
ery one who enjoyes a social, 
and good eats. 'Die ladies of the 
auxiliary are w<Mrking hard to 
raise money for the necesaory 
means to carry out their p)<ms. 
From all who wish to help' in 
this, a free will offering wiR be 
accepted with many thanks.

Came one, come all. Reporter.

^  —
d %■ Í. -

Phone
105 TH e M erK el Drug" C o m p a n y Phone

105
' N y a l  R e m e d i e s  

D R U G S and D R U O  SU N D R IE S
Pure Chemicals 

Patent 
Fountain 

Frfver
t

T

lemicais
t Medicines ** )
nt^ln Syringree f
fver Thermometers /
P o i l e t  A r t i c l e s  7

Jewelry 
Cut Glass 
• Silverware

W a t c h e s .   ̂
Station a r y

Cigars 
Cigarettes 
Cold Drinks 

Norris Candies 
Sanitary Fountain

^athe Ph|o n og rap h s



âOiKKKL MAIL

HOW SUCCE SSrüL

Hav« Fri«'id Tail You W h.t Your 
Moat Sarioua Fautta Ara and 

Corroct Thom.

A  Warm Rx)om To 
Dress In

— N o  more cold trips to tjw basemonL 
— N o  more dressing in p cold room. 
— N o  more jires to Iniild. 
-*-N om ore big fuel Ulls.

p O L E ’C
^ . > 1  ORIGIKIAL

H O T 'B L A S T  H E A T E R

is absolutely air-tight and will stay air* 
tight. That is why it is guaranteed 
to hold fir« for 36 hours 'pTithout 
attention.

tM

A n d  remember, every C ole ’s H ot 
> Blast Heater is guaranteed to coiv 
sume one-third less fuel than any 
underdraft stove o f the same size. 
This means money in your pocket.

Let us tell you riK>re about this re
markable heater.

W est Company
Twanty-five Years of Botnar Service”

Eaise the pain of a rheumatic Your Fur. Plush and velvet
attack by a rubbing application trimmed suits will look new
of Ballard’g Snow Liniment. It 
relieves tenderness tmd strength 
ens the joints. Three sizes. 30c, 
60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Store. Oct.

when we clean thorn. Ligón, the 
Laundrvman. Phone21>i. tf,

A million p«oplr may iv:i<l this 
artirlo. Some hu^e been KUcn-yii-s Id 
the battle o f life, otliera haxen't. S itn« 
will be au»'<-ewiea, othem hoii’i . Ii may 
lie loo late to nave the iion-*<ii('i-<-s.ve*; 
but tliere la time to'reacue a liiniilrtHi 
thoiiHand or more of thoae who, 
ordinarily, would recruit the army of 
tile unxucceaaful.

To them 1 would aay thia, «(»«Ua a 
wrlfer In the Ixiiulon .Annwcrs; .Vot 
one of UH la perfect. You nniy lie 
qiialinefl to do the work which you 
have to do. You may do ii efti«-|eiifly, 
liut are you even now consclur» Hint 
there la a aoinethina wlil'-h hindcra 
your pm îreaaV

.\HMUiuini: n reply In th<‘ iieu'tillvc, 
then the I'littiicea uie a liiiiolrcil to 
one Unit wliut yon need to )i<< ehuiiie 
your pro|;reMs and esiubliah your -oic- 
ceas ia a candid friend.

I could «<>t down here the niiiuP'« of 
three nien who are siicceaac* in life. It 
U lilfriily pndnible that ih.\ would 
have been failiirea, or hut part mi«-- 
ceapei*. bnd It not been fi'r :: eandld 
friend. The latter, aeeina iheni day 
by day. watched their devetopiueut. 
and marked the beKlnnlna >f e;;v> 
fault, each flaw, each Idioxync-iuy. 
Tlieae handicap. .\nd the han-li<-ap in- 
creaaea aa the fault, nr whatever It 
la. rteveinpa.

One of the men !a a yonne harriater 
lie had ilie brain% the aifi <>r .peeeh, 
knowledfe, and aonie infliieio-e. Hut 
1)0 devWoperl a daw, an Idhiaynr'iaay. 
How It atarted lie kiiowa not > hut In 
the c«>urta. when pleading, he lu-:'an 
In wear a aort of Inane aiiiile. Ilia 
candid friend toid him o f It. and liie 
arnlle capie off.

A clerii>nian who to-day la a eaioHi, 
and will go farther. Iiua aeierat tiiiiea 
Iteon rear-ned by a candid friend. Aa a 
curate he develo|>ed a trick of aiU-king 
Ida head ludlcniiialy forward and 
Idlnklng. The candid friend cure»! 
him.

InaiaiM-ea r-ould l>e iniiliiplleii, hut 
you aee III»* point?

Select a friend, and inveai him Miih 
the offlre of candid friend to .»onr- 
aelf. Tell him that von «lea|rv Mm tn 
tell you. with n» apologie» and n-i 
kindly dilution of hla i-rlttoiain. v hat 
your faullB. develo|ie<l and tieveh.p’ .ig, 
lire. .\nd then take -he meUh.ne and 
cut» yoiiraelf.—London .\n«>»e;>

Something to 
Think ^bout S U N D a .

By F. A. WALKER

OUR W A ST E F U L  H A B ITS No Sunday Ice after

IT 18 frequently remarked by cloae- 
obaenrlng l!:ngllahinen who aialt 
America, that our peopla arc 

ahamefully waateful, and fling away 
money without any apparent thought 
of the proverbial rainy day.

Whether tlieae alien commentera 
have penetrateil deeply Into the aub- 
Ject la not lietlnltely known, hut Judg- * 
tug from their ofl-reiieateil avertnenta, I 
ua.-inining at tiinea u form of i-auatic 
crltlclani. there la doubtleaa more 
truth ill the mutter thyn we suapect.

It ia not without a pang gf regret—  ̂
a ruflllng of our pride, perhapa—thnt 
we Americana, a-ho are dtapoaed to 
analyze coiidllloiia with unhla«e<l \ 
niinda, reluctantly admit that our Eng- 
llah coiiaina are riglit.

Sunday.

Miss kuth Boden came in this 
week after an e.xtended trip in 

.Califomia. All o f her friendsIts work that counts, since , , , . . .
life is a struggle from the I»egin-^^J® ^ welcome her back to
ing for e.xistence, then for
tainance, and then for supre> — — — — i a — —
macy, misfortunes, accidents 
and vicious acts of man must be 
accepted :is an incident of life 
and evil effect over come bv

ECZEMA!
MoneF back wiU>mit qu««tion 
ii HUNT*» OUAflANTKi:»

new planning and renewed en-,
Hence it all means work

ir ’«̂ In <* '.r Try
m our ti%k.

ergy.
after all. to one who e.xpects. 
to -^kccomplish anything worth 
while in this world.

Japan's Original Nams. '
The KiiglNh word ‘'Jsiaiii*' and ths 

Js|>une«e “ Nihon" or ‘ .Nlpjiou" ars 
alike rorrilpllon* of Yih pen. the (.’hl- 
iH-M- proiiiiiiciaiion of two cliaraci-rs 
Kierally iio-nidiig "a'lii origin:" '¡u-i It. 
"Ilie pince !he aim «-oiih-* Vii'm'—g 
iiiiiiie given to .lapan by ilie t ’hiiieæ 
on accuniit of Me |MNkitioi> of the .Hold- 
peluco to ihe eil»! ill Uieir own cih:u- 
iry.

Krom •'litneM* ?'lh |>e ihs
I*.1»I and WeM Newa. llie Jrtpn:>ekS 
deriveil Ihe pie«i*i| nume 
« lilch »II« oilh aiily ailopiixl, M< «-ord- 
Inc I«) Ilie btaiocv In I*. •>*'• î’.o-
loii* thui time IW- -launl ^ m ti'•* <iea- 
IlIiuIIoii of ilie couiilr.v »:i> ^miial«. 
pro|«erly the name of one of,the ecti- 
li'ul |in>vineea. Yainato i* the uum« 
«lili firefem-d In [loetry amt helles- 
leltrea.

The Kngll«h name .lapan is
have orlgilialeil with Ihe I'ortu- 
Cu«-»e. »h o  «|)elle«J I be filine««' Ì In
pen -laiM.ui. the letter .1 being '-ibiii 
or «I'milur to II uecordlns to 'i *••• 
liil<CUilCe. Thia Is Ihe »n> M..- S;ii.■. 
I«h Mild the I’ortnciieae «till pruno .!< 
JiipiiM. I■■rulll "Japon” came ilo- Ko-¿.
il«h .laiiiin.

SANDERS DRUG STORE

Gem Theatre
Saturday, October 15th. 

HARRY CAREY
in

“ If Only Jim“ 
With a

f  Cuitury Comedy

.Monday, October 17th. 
“ DEEP WATER.S- 

A Paramount 
Production

nWsday, October 18th. 

The 14th, RpiMxle 
of

THE AVENi/lNG ARROW 
With

A Pathe Feature

Wedne.sdny, October 19th.
WILLIAM S. HART«

in
“ Cradle of Courage”

It is a Paramount 
• Production

Friday, October 21st. 
“ BLI SHING BRIDE” 

A William Fox
N

Production

Thursday, October 20th.
A.MTA STEW ART \

in Í

“ Yellow Type-moon”  
If jy a .Special Piclure 

Don’t Mias it

On His Way. •
.A prii|e«ju>r had prnniiacd te ■'.'i\er 

M iectiirc In t.onilon, hut «•»Ini; lo Mie 
|l«•l■r I"¡iln eervN'e he funiid he had 
»t'ly lIMIe time to s|>ar«* If h«- »II- to 
u'i't to Mie hnll In time, uii nrrLinc in 
l.iiiiil«m all lie <-oiild lliiO '-»r- u 
•'cn»» ler."

"Iirive ¡1* Toat aa ytin «un:" h«, 
sli<Mit«-d to Ihe «'abby ax he !n.

The <-uhhy whippeil up hi« liiir«" 
I 1111(1 Hfler 10 ininuteN’ (uriim«. drivlnc 

Ihe pinfe«««»r put hlM lieull mil : he 
»  indo».

"Ilo yini know where you're «trivi*!'.: 
lll«•■;" he s«ke«i.

“ .No." Kr«ivvled Uie cabby, "Inn I'ln 
«trivlng II« fuxt a* I can." ..

May Secure Famous Suild'ng.
All American e«lii«'alor lia« h«H-n ir.v* 

Ins to buy, an a Franco-Ainerl«.'Uii in«»- 
luorlal. a building that few- Amerlcuti« 
ever heard of. (hough It baa been cancri 
the “ iMipMaiaal font of Ameri(*a.’' It 1« 
the house In Saint Die, on tlie Meiirthe 
river, alxiut sit miles from tb« out 
(Jermaa frootler, to which tn IflOT the 
name Ainarica wga. Ant pat upon the 
printed page and engraved upon Mie 
map. In (he aame nelghborliood so!- 
diers of the flrst separate Ameri«-ici 
salt wrote the name of their emiutry 
In their blood.—Youth’s Compsnloo.

All Around. ■ ^
Mary's hair was curly an«t l|gr 

mother had allowed It to grow asi- 
■rally until a few weeks àgo. when 
she sent lier to the harbor shop to 
pet It cut. Khe was gone quite a 
«rliile. and tlien she came rusliiti'. 
Iin*athle««ly Iwsiie, “Oh, family," «In- 
€Tl«sl In ureal glee. “ Now I Iiiim 
l>i«iigM III tlie ha«*k Just like tlieii, <i 
Ihe front."

---------a —!--------
Fitting Omamsnt. 
hii« «lU'li n nice sens«* of th*

niiiiri'iirliiie.'*
"'VI'OI miidc ><>u notir«- It piirtlru- 

Inrly Jus; now?"
“ J>*dl:'l you the varrieq ;r . 

Kei.li t>Mg with h«'r shot still ''
—J a itutwma

Car of Coloradt 
at Blair Friday -1

Car o f new Hulls i.

We recognize that we have many 
spemlthrlfts, «-onstantly setting a bad 
szampie to the young, that they are 
extravagant and det-ldeilly foollsli.

Money Is poured out like water, as 
though, like Topsy, “ U just growed.” 

There is consolation, however. In 
the thought that U»ese profligates 
come mostly fr«Nn the ranks of the 
newly rich and thoughtless inberitora.

They have no Idea o f the stern 
realities s f life, nor the long dragging 
years of Incessant labor and self-de- 
alal that are necessary for a working 
sr professional man to accumulate 
even a mislerate competency for old

Plenty of Cotton Seed Meal p 
Bran; .Alfalfa Hay and .lohf 
Grasa too. 1
JiLst sold a du* of Coal o 
here this week, and tkat 
more from coal yard a 
W’hat aie you waiting fori

ige.
These people «-ongregate where the 

music flows, where the tables are 
heiiped with dainties. 'They smile anil 
backbite, puff themselves up like frogs 
and «t«end rn'klesaly. Tliey fall natur
ally 'nto a state which la common to 
*helr kind.

If we «Dul'l follow them through 
iheir Improvident ixiurse to the en«l. 
we woiihl fliMi them In pitiable ptlgtd«. 
rep-ntaiit an«l likely as not honiele««

Good team fo r ’ .sale or tradv

MERKEL ICE &  COAL
Tke neceoslty of conservlng Urne 

and money nught n«)w he lmpres.«ed 
npon all o f us with «unalderahle mora 
stress thah It has heen In Mie receiit 
past, and particalarly upon thè Iti- 
considerate young men and women.

I.ei high thinking. hard work ami 
thrtftlness forra thè Important pari of 
our spiritual bill of fare, so that la 
thè end we may he mhust* of h«*<1y 
an«i soni, sound «*f purse. unafrald of 
landiords ami In pfwltloii tn «>ld age 
to ais-ept all llie vagaries of llfe witli 
siipr«‘tne confl«len<'e and «'«miplm-enr-y. 

«rap g rlsb t )I)

DRE.'^SMAKING

LYRICS O F LIFE
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

Tailoring, remodling of suits, 
and afternoon dresses/ Price.s 
reasonable and work guaranteed 
See M l'S, iPearl Hollingsworth, 
residence phone, 275 call for 
Brooks. Up.

CARD OF THANK?

WHY NOT TELL HER SOT

a  Why fi
S u ite r?

To our kind friends ol 
kel, who so kindly assistec 
laying to rest our beloved 
we wish to express our p' 
and sincere thanks 
preciate the many 

I of sympathy exten 
I this .<uul hour. May 
j bless each. Comer i 
jC. D. Southard. Gu. 
William L. Clay Jr.

O K l'O l’ ltSK you love h«*r Jnst tha 
«ame ,

A» »ben at Arsi y«»u we«l. 
I*erlin|i« willi noi so hot a fliipie.

Kilt siili thè «'«lals are re«l.
The iiew-tnH«le hiaze Is liright wIth 

lieat
An«l Y>id«ly wllh de«lre:

Bill Mine «hall glve .miu «••nielhlng 
swi-et—

IVniv. Mini ibe qiiiet Are.

I Mrs. Austin, of . 
came in this week U 
daughter, Mrs. Jack js..ae.

EXTRA EXTRA

Woeders for Me,** 
DedarcsTkis Lady.

Mead’s Bread, Fr-ish Vi 
,bles and Fruits, PI V 
IVV.W. WOOD CASI

1 guffered foe a long 
time with womtnJy weak-
ness,”  says Mrs. J. R

Of «'KurM- you love her as " f  old.
Your love she uiikIiI t«> know.

New loves hnrn hot. new love« rum 
cold. ^

With all III«* »ind« lliiit Ido».
But time «hull bring the Mci.ily hlsra.

Tlie (Iniiie that never died:
Tea. time «bàli hriiig conte«it«‘i| «laya. 

The i|iilel Iniilesid«-.

Of coni'««' yon love licr us of yor«>— 
The vears tliut yon have «hareil 

Hav e inali«- ,you hive lier even more 
Thnn cv«*r you have cnre«l.

Of «-«»ui'M* yon love her Just thè «ama, 
Yiiur !«»«• «he ought to know,

F«»f lime huM hrousht thè «leady 
fin ini-—

Bui why mii teli lier «o?
«Copyrighf )

Simpson, of 57 Spruce 
SL, Asheville, N. C. “ 1 
finally got to the place 
where it was an effort for 
me to go. 1 would hare 
bearing-down pains in 
my side and back — es- 
pedaily severe across my 
back, and down ia my 
side there was a great 
deal of Soreness. I was 

____  nervous and easily tip-

a * " T A K E

: HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By C. N. LURIE

Common Errors in Ergliah and 
How to Avoid Thom '

CARDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

“aFOONFULS," ^TC.
uo|i«r form 

rck words onIN rONSIPKKIMI tha 
o f Mie plumJa of aac 
••«IMMinfiil." "rupfnl," al oifnl." ate.« 

It must he iKirna In mind d"M the unit 
(I<-«Kishlere«l la not Ihe siaxi « ihc ana. 

tha cup, etc.,; but tha m. teilal that 
flils tita s(>oon. ate. 'Thiia, |lic unlt la 
tile a|)o«>nfiil, nnf tha spww, and on 
•‘apoooful’’ la tha ñame hf k Mdng la 
Itaalf, the propar fomi of the plural In 
roan«l hy adiling su "a”  to the gord 
“aiiOoiiful," and not to the part o f -h* 
Word "apooii."

Of «-oiicaa, there are timos when ihe 
unlt Is the st>oon Itself; that 1«. wlten 
two or more simmihs are flllrd. When, 
for cxnniplo, you hnve b«*fiiPW yon two 
«p«a*ns lUled wtih silgar, koii «hould 
«a,v “ Iwu apoons fiill," •' mt( ‘two 
spoonfuls." Bu' I taha a

“IbsMdoI Cardai Md 
dedded lo ose 11,“  eoo- 
baues Mn. SuBpaon. *“ 1 
aaw sborUy II waa bent- 
fibng me, BO1 kepi it ap' 
aad tt did woodert for 
aie. And ainoa thaa 1 
bare baca giad topraisa 
Cardai II is tbe test 
wooiaa’a toaic  ̂ made/* 
Weak womea oaed a 
tooic Thonaandi aad

A brother new*
Ideclairs the thre« 
in human life an 

I age and death. T1 
[generally regardée 
! ry events. But they 
ma.ster events in a 
life. With birth we have n. 
to do in oiir own case. We 
when we reach a certain a*’ 
life, to find ourselves here,

I with life’.«! progi'am to live 
j It is va.st'y more important 
jus what we do with our liv« 
[The big events are in mee' 
and overcoming an^ r 

¡useful the opportt.
¡marriage, it i.s much u. 
jful to stay married and t 
,ed and happy th'kn it is 
married As to death, we ( 
Finally ‘defeat it, but we A 
proper living delay it and 
from its dread. The big ev« 
in life are those inwhich w 
mount difficulties and pit 

• names in the hearts •
I friends and on the tal 
^memory and engrave aua 
our day and time by rei 
service and being of use * 
about us.—  Palestine

V

V«jMiíin. flu
n»>

••nipiy It

Ihousaada, like Mn. 
Simpaoa> have loaad 
Canhdoi beoefit toibcai.vaiuuiM Mwuii HI lucoi. wmm
Try Carditi for pour trou- 

^  bic.

Lost, last Saturday, in South 
West part o f tow n. Crank to an 
Overland Car: will pajt for its 
return, or will exchan of
another make found f 
ago near my reside 
of the one I b 
can get it

ALL
D g { j f . r . i c T c

%
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MONEY IN 
¡HT

(¡ovemment Pro- 
ney at San Fran 

of the possibil- 
a convection in a 
aid, “There’s too 
n sijrht.” Doesn’t 
ply in all cases 

has influence 
.«
las co- 

investi- 
deftree’ ’ 

.1 and be- 
ed, to 

.th
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THeatre

ex-

Friday

JUSTINE JOHNSON
in

’A Heart to Let”

October 14

ROLIN COMEDY
and

Fox News

Saturday

WILLIAM RUSSELL
m

*‘High Gear Jeffrey”

October 15

Sunshine Comedy
and

Mutt & Jeff g en u in e

the cause of the pre.*<ent lack of 
, respect for our courts and fear 

thumb those officials who draw pay
t protect instead of toiiiirinir

. be tortured until
iifess to most

POINTS THE WAY

The
I>eople. Privileged crime can andP®^® resident 
should be supressed.— Fami &■ lexers.

Statement of this 
will interest

hether guilty or »lot-iRanch. 
nay be the worst, but it:

the onlv city where the ' ,  ,
are alleged to resort to Just a few more weeks and
criminal ’"•actices and if ¡the crops of this country will tUl 

grand juryi*^ haiwested, a thing which is 
other places I usually accomplished in the 

le example and i spring, 
in so far as pos

money In sight”  is 
on in a single sent 
•*. Brady Conveyed 
.-aching meaning to

EXTRA EXTRA

Mead’s Bread, Fresh Vegita- 
bles and Fruits, Phone 262. 
W.W. WOOD CASH GRO. 7t3

K O K O M O  T I R E S
F o r

F O R D  C A R S

30 X 3 for $10.50

30 X i'A for $12.45

1 Dcse lires are Guaranteed to
Make 5,000 Miles

We Handle all Accessories

* ‘̂That Good Gulf Gasoline''

We Give* Service that Pleases
Open all day Sundays

McFarland garage

WE HAVE FURNI'TURE PRICED AS LOW AS YOU
WOULD WANT TO GO, AND WE WILL PLEASE
YOU AT THE OTHER EXTREME.

* *

\

It makeii b o  difference to as what price you want to 
The important thing in to ace you pleaned.p*y.

.Whatever 
wdll h'

your furniture problem bring it to us and 
^  you to decide.

Our neighboring town. Abi
lene points the way in the words 
of one o f its most respected resi 
dents;

Mrs. J. F. Ray, 604 Oak St., 
Abilene, Texas, says, “ I ceitain- 
ly believe in Doan’s Kidney 
Rlls for they have pmven to me 
that they are just as represent 
ed. If I did a little heavy work 
it weakened my kidneys and I 
would have a^dull, aching in my 
back. I was also annoyed with 
headaches and would become so 
diizy I felt as though I would 
fall I certainly needed some
thing, and as I had heard so 
much about Doan’s Kidney Pills 
I decided to try them. 1 got 
Doan’s and used them. They en
tirely cured me and I have been 
in fine health since. I don’t 
know- what a pain in the back i.s 
any more.”

60c, at all deulers. Foster- 
Milbum Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo. 
N. Y.

UNE.MPLOY.MENT

FOR SALE— A g<MKl Jersey 
Milch Cow. See V̂’. F. Patterson.

Iti

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Seed wheat, 
bushels, Kanred. Dr. Miller.

A TEXAS WONDER

FOR SALE — A good Jersey 
Milch cow. See W. F. Patterson.

tf.

FOR SALEi—  Two 2nd hand 
heating stoves, cheap. See W’. S. 
Telford. 14t2p

For kidney and ^bladder troub 
20iles. gravel, weak and lame back. 
It. rheumatism and all in ’egularities, 

of the kidneys and bbladder. If 
not sold by your druggest, by 
mail $1.25 Small bottle. Send for 
testimonals to B. E. W. Hall, 
2926 Olive Street, St. Ix>uis M». 
Sold by druggists.

Hogs, for Sale— W’ill range 
in weight from 80 to 175 pounds 
See Bearden and Jones. Phone 
161. .S0t3p.

BULL
D U R H A M

tobacco makes 5 0  
good cigarettes for.

lO c
We went you to have the 
beet paper for “ B U LL.” ' 
So now you can reoehra 
with each package a book 
of 24 leavea of IHVH* ~ 
tba veiir finaat eigaratta 
paper in the world.

i —  
•* *

< j j  •

9
. i

FOR BLUE BUGS

FOR SALE — My property on 
Oak Street. One 5-room house 
east front Good windmill. This 
is a very desirable location. For 
tenns write me at 1235, South 
Third Street, Abilene. Texas. 
(Miss) Inous Fowler.

Head-lice, Stick-tight Fleas 
and all blood sucking Insects 
Simply feed “ Martins Blue 
Bug Remedy” to your chick
ens. Your money back if not 
.satisfied. Ask 
Sanders Drug Store Nov 4

I our extremely low subscriptitm 
rates for another year. Mr. and 
Ml'S. Ensminger recently re-

__________ ItuiTied from a several months
'  " visit to their daughter in the _

• lerkel splendid banks, busi-ig ĵ^^g Idaho, and he reports ^  
neas hou.ses and institutions, having enjoyed their' trip very "Ss 
are enjoying a most lucrative fjjugh. A trip over into Canada^’̂ J 
an<» appreciated biusiness. The Uvhile there and on their return

tf. i reason, the country surrounding they came back via PorUand, 
our little city is showing up Oregon and the state of Wash- 

FARM FOR SALE— A good ‘

! Ballenger l.edger; The poor 
jwe have with us alway.s, but the 
i chances are, we are going to 
I have more poor than usual dur- 
I ing the coming winter. There 
¡will be a surplus of unemployed 
people who • depend on their 

j^aily eaiTiings for their meat 
and bread.

It is a bad time for those who 
are out of work. But is nq worse; 
than such times have been in 
past years. 'The greatest diffi
culty now is to dispo.se of labore 
products increasingly, in order 

¡that more labor may lie employ
ed. There will not soon lie, how 
ever, a return to the excessive 
factory production of the war 
years. Too many people left the 

iCounti*y and .set up in town be
tween 1914 and 1920. Industry 
absorbed them only temporarilj; 
and under the new conditions 
there not enough places for 
them. Always heretofore the 
fartTvjng country has been able 
to absorb all periodic ui-ban over 

jplifs. It is still able to, but is wil- 
|ilng to only on its own tenns. 
They have been “ selling”  men 
at public aution on Boston Com
mon. It is .said that in and nlx>ut 

' Boston are .300,(i00 unemployed 
¡men. If they would spread them 
selves out over New England 
every one of them could get 
work on farjns. at board and 
keep wages. This thing the ma 
jority won't do. They will stay 

(in the bread line, disintergrate 
in character before they will go 
to a farm and work for board 
and lodging. A large percentage 
o f the Boston unfortunates are 
c f the type who, in days when 
jobs were beconing from every 
direction, acquired the habit o f 
telling the boss to go to hell 
State Press was in a Boston 
baiHoer shop during the good 
times and heard one o f the jour
neymen barbers curse the boss 
bariaer roundly for refusing to 
pay a whole week’s wage for a 
half a week’s work. That barber 
probably is now looking for a 
“ chair”  today, and cursing the 
worid for not offering him one. 
Whether it is agreeable or not, 
whether it be nobody’s fault or 
everybody’s fault, the fact is 
that agriculure will have to ab
sorb the overflow from the in
dustrial and distributive centers 
Agriculture will abosrb on its 

terms. On the farm the 
* a fair day’s pay for a 

in t ^  final sol- 
"ecNldition 

You

be in much better condition than
farm home, one mile from b u s i - i * a g o  seemed poss- 
___  ___ . X- ..___* .. ible by the most optimistic.ness part of town. Would sell 
with teams, tools and feed, or sell 
each .separate. This is a real bar
gain for any one de.siring a fine 
farm home close to town. For 
further particulars call at the 
Merkel Mail. tf.
The Mail $1.50 year in advance

Our cotton crop, while thou.s- 
ands of bales shorter than in 
normal years, is turning out con 
siderable better than thought 
for two months ago, and, then

ington, all added to the pleasure 
of .same.

WINTER COMING
)■

If your heavy clothing is not 
worn out, let us make them 

the price is better than expected look new. They all like our pro- 
Hence better times prevail in'cess of cleaning and dying. Lig 
our midst. ion the laundryman. Phone218.tf

Bread Bread Bread
%

«

We are handling the Celebrated

“ Kleber’s Butter Crust Bread”
Made in Dallas by one of the Largest and 
most Modern Bakeries in the South.

We have the most Complete Line of
$

staple & Fancy Groceries
' • . I

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits to be^found
in town and our Prices are Right. /

• • •. -»

Quality Merchandise
«

Combined with Prompt ' Service and
_ %•

Courteous Treatment . is the Foundation 
of our Success

W e s t  C o m p a n y
‘̂ Twcnty-fivcYcars of Better Service"

*

-----------j --------------

%

i

Our good friend, J. H. Elk .»In 
,ger, one of the pioneer an’d splen 
did citizens of this county, was 
here recently and dropped in to  * 
pay Us a friendly call and to in- 

¡cidentally take advantage o f
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' We Still
APPRECIATE YOUR RUSINESS

_ •
W c have built U p one of the best Drug 
businesses in Central W est Texas. If the

Quality of our Merchandise
and the

S e r v i c e
we have rendered to the communicy had 
not been * R IG H T  we could not have 

. succeeded as we have. W e have the

MOST COMPLETE STOCK
%

of Drug Store Merchandise between Fort 
Worth and El Paso. Y ou  can find any 
thing you want in the Drug Store line at

SANDERS
W e  have served you for the last five years 
with pleasure and are still at your service 
day or night, and no one appreciates your 
business more than we do. Try us again,

Sanders Drug Store
Phone No. 93

METHODfST CHURCH, 
NOTES

I
eome andahearty suppott in his 
efforts here to carry oi| the 
work of the Master. Therefore,

A« i .  p « t ,  »ell known lo «11 ‘ ’’ "L S "«'? '’“
Brothel- Murrell returned Mon- T

'day from Conference where he I“ ™“ '  «ttendance the Meth;^. 
wa*«iven an a»»i»nment for t h e r *  >>«*0 ever had before in thia 
next C o n fe iW  year to t h e " " ‘ ^1" « ' '“ f  “ fu"' 
work o f the church at Crawell. "i“ ' ' '  . “ "1
H eand>.ster Murrell left |„ h»ve '»eu dllligent
their new Buick-four Thuraday!'7‘ y “ '
mornin* for theirnew field o f "holi^heartc. and unatinted co, 
labor. We realize our church«.V «1 * 1 assisted him to make hte workpeople were indeed sorry to lose . j  i  ̂ _a.u
them from among ua. but join “ » ' “ rther
each other in commending them ■ - ''y '“  “ f ' - l  the mm.H of each
to the chuixh «Id Christian peop ‘   ̂ .....
le of the splendid little citV « t a 1 eartier £Pd more united co- Crowell, and at the same time «• *. l t .revs, .operation to our new pastor, forw’lsh for them a happy, success- . . j  .u __.. , j  . . . .  the is new among us and the re-tuUnd prosperous year m Iheir

, . .  „ So. let every member, young andWe also wish to call the attent* ^
ion of each m em ^r of the Meth|^„^  ̂ ^oyal welcome at any and 
odist Church in thia city that. jjj„ sen'ices, and especially let 
on next Sunday morning at he.^,, ^and next Sunday and
eleven o clock hour begin the j^in unitedly in welcoming bi-o
laters of a new confei^ce year stĵ er Foote and his estimable
with the Rev. C. W. Foote, m  famifv. W’e also extend a most 
our new pastor in charge, who hearty‘welcome to the public at
who has been sent to us by the 
Conference, from the Clyde stat 
ion, where for the past two 
years he has been very success
ful in building up the church 
and the cause there. He comes 
to us highly recommended, and 
let us remind each other that 
we have a duty to perfoi-m, in 
that we extend him a i*oyul wel-

large o attend these services. L 
W. Cox, Superintendent.

EXTRA EXTRA

Mead's Bread. Fresh Vegita- 
bles and Fniits, Phone 262. 
W\W’. WOOD CASH GRO. 7t^

.BLAi

Most of tl 
community i 
colds instead 
pleasure.

The ice ere 
and Mrs. Car' 
night was en.

M. E Raim 
Scott were th 
Campbell Sati

Rememb''»- 
at “ 
o’c 

L
whe.

Bla 
the Ml 
day.

Mr. O.
View Wednesv 
take charge of a .

Mr. C. F. Doan w 
Blair the first of 
where he will sell grv 
wish him good luck.

Mr. Ray has the i 
done and 
dise.

Mr. A. P. 
for exercise.

-1

Mrs. Austin, 
came in this  ̂
daughter, Mrs. JtwK

The Merkel Mail $1.5
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Ml.SSIONARV NOTES

• I

I METHODIST WOMANS

F>(v'ior John A. Adkisson
Special Attention to Diseases of the Kidneys,

Stomach and the Nerves 
ABILENE,' TEXAS

Office ovei* Montgpm^ry Drug Store. Phone 1202

According to previous anange 
meat the MLssionaiw Society had 
a “ White Elephant Sale’ ’ last 
Tuesflay afternoon at Mi-s. Geo. 
Sroun’s. By two o’tlixrk. the ap

g ^ ^  (curious) ladles had arrived. A ;
"■* * : pixigram had been arnnged and =
We have just received a ship FOR SALE- - some of the best the Elephant’s tail was pinned 

ment of Fresh roasted Duncan.s bargains.' i have every thing in jn every pai-t from the encToff 
High Grade Admiration Coffee land, both improved and unim- his snout to the projier place. Do 
100<7f pure. We guarantee you proved. I have several g(x>d ing the “ Elephant Walk”  was 
satisfaction. Demonstration Oct. farms to trade for Merkel liomes i^xt indulged in much to the 
22 1921, W. W, Wood fancy Gix) See me at once, E. D. Coats. merriment o f the on lookero.

14t2.1 It, (Next came the drawing of pack
--------------------  I -------------------  -ages containing the “ White Ele-

Special on wrist Watches— 15 
Jewels, 20 year case for $18.50. 
At the Merkel Drug Co. 14t2.

Don’t wait until it is too late Pbant” . All who were not »atis- 
but renew your subscription now "ith  the elephant they re 

_____________  jceived wero permitted to return
Mm. Geo. F. Weat and dau,ht i" ;

bacribe for the Merkel Mail or, Miza Zee. are attending the . Ì . '  hat
, you have the edvantage o f Texaa State Fair in Dallaa thi. Elephant«, but

tioffer for $1.00. 'week. everj'body seemed to be content 
¡with their elephant and went a- 
way happy. This was also a fare 
well reception for Bro. and Sist
er Murrell and as a token of our 
Idve and in kind I'ememlierances 
the Missionary Society and 
Search Light Class presented 
them with a set of silver spoons. 
Mrs. Ru.s.sel| in her own impres 
sive way made the presentation 
speech weaving in the idea that 
this was our “ Wliite Elephant to 

Bro. Muirell then very 
graciously thanked us for this 
little token and said so ‘ many 
good things to us and about us 
that we shall nevei forget that 
afternoon and the "Wlite Ele
phant sale” . The refreshments 
consisted of tea cakes, coffee, 
andcocoa. The tea cakes were 
passed in an abundance and the 
coffee and cocoa was served in 
tin cups. This wa.s a delightful 
sale and one to be remembei'^ 
ed. M'e ai'everv' gratefull to the 
“ Ways and Means” /committee 
for their untiring ¿ffo ils  in 
making this sale a success and 
to our beloved president for her 
home for the sale. Repoiter

30 cent Eggs; 20 cent^cotton 
and cheap Groceries have made 
 ̂*Î0.00 Bills out of ^ ,00  Bills

Buy Fall Goods Now
__  f

Now is the opportune time to buy your Fall and 
Winter Dry Goods as evidenced by the larpre num
bers of people that crowd our .store every day.

MensClothing
We have in 

stock the larg
est assortment 
of Men’s Cloth- 

that .we 
nave ever had 

We handle 
v;ell kn o#w n 
l i n e s  “ Hart  ̂
Sfhaffner and 
Mar«x” , .“ Curr 
lee Clothes” at* 
a Price you 
want to pay

$1.500 $ 2 5 1 '  

$35.00
a n d  up

Copyright 1921 Hgrt Schalfner & Man ~  ‘

r e a d y  - TO  - W E A R
• '

Our Ready-to-wear Department is -complete. New 
fall Suits and.C!oats in all the new Styles and Mater
ials. They are very- reasonable in Price this season.

N E W  F A L L  S H O

. i

' ' 'ß fr

r

Are here for the whole family. Florsheims for men, 
Julian Kokenge for women, Kreiders and Peters 
brand for children. We can fit any foot.

BLANKETS BLANKETS
Big assortment of pretty bright colored Blank'’ 
Piiced from...! .....................................

■ 1a  |-

I

u o f ' " ’ n «
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The Dixie Lyceum Bureau*
Presents

The Biltmore Society Orchestra
In

A Delightful Program of Voice and Music -
• • ^

Readings, Vocal and Instrumental Solos,
Duets, Quartets and Sextets, and in fact 
all possible arrangements that Voice and 
Instruments are used. Selections *from 
some of the pretentious Classics are featur
ed as well as all the popular worth-while 
lighter numbers.

Thursday October 20th.
At T he

Cozy Theatre
Doors Open ̂  at 7 :00 Program at 8:00

Under Auspices Local American Legion

training in their respectiv v...
They cover the subjects com- 
pletiy, but include nothing that 
is not practical and necessary. 
A special rate is made on them, 
and they are given in the least 
time consistent with thorough
ness. Ask for information about 
them.

Fill in and mail for $5.00 
credit.

Young people who might be 
interested in a business course.
N a m e............................................
A d ress ...........................................
N a m e.............................................
A d re ss ...........................................
N a m e.............................................
A d re s s ...........................................
N a m e.............................................
A d re ss ...........................................
Name .........................  t .............
Adress ...........................................

If you are interested in a busi 
ness training, may we send you 
our large free catalogue?
Your N a m e..................................
A ddress.......................................*.

OPPORTUNITY 18 HKRK 
•NOW

P R O F E S S I O N A L

The door o f opportunity has 
not been closed to the young 
men, middle aged men or any 
one else in America, as some 
think.

Any ambitious youn]f man in 
good health has a fine opportu- 
nity to achieve success in Amer
ica, if he is willing to pay the 
price. He must b« willing to 
work and deny himself many 
pleasures. •

Never before has a young 
American had a greater oppor
tunity to get an education or es
tablish himself as one o f the 
leaders in any line of endeavor 
than right now. The recipe for 
success may be summed up as 
follows.

One must have ambition and 
be willing to work; he must re
sist temptations and make self 
sacrifices; he must be loyal to 
his employer and never over
rate himself. If there is any

one of-the best homes In Mer thing in him worth while others 
kel for sail. Worth the money, will find it out and'he needn’t 
Apply at the Merkel Mail. 7t4. ni^tion the matter.— Exchange

DR. GAMBILL 
— D-«-n-t-i-s-t—

..X ray and Xray Laboratory.. 
Xray findings about teeth 
Jaws in relation to prognoaia \  
and 'treatment.
Office Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1— 5 pm 

Over Woodroof-Bragg CJo.
Office Phone 116

DR. MILLER
Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 

Physician and 'Surgaon 
Eyes Tested .and Glasses 

General Practice

G .W . JOHNSON
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel —  Texas

WACO COTTON PALACE

Admission and war tax .75 Season Ticket $2.50 Balcony.50
Tickets now on Sale at Merkel Drug: Store, Cozy Theatre 

Sanders Drug: Store or any Legion member
/

«

•4.

dI

In all malarial countries the 
popular remedy is Herbine.
People fnd it a good medicine 
for purifying the system and

•rding off the disease. Price, i ,
 ̂ Sold by Sanders Drug store[ * P®ace Maker Flour, at G.

Oct. ¡Sharp’s

W. O. Dial and family left 
this week for Dallas, where they 
will visit relnti''os and attend 
the State Fair,

FREE 'n  iTION

M
tf

mi

f -

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE
Farm Loans and Notary Work

I.«t us insure your property against loss by Fire 
Cyclone and Hail. Our facilities are the best 
obtainable for farm and city property.
We insure Autos against loss by fire, theft and 
cyclone at a nominal cost.

Cotton Insurance a Specialty
I am connected xî ith the Texas Real Estate Bulletin, and 
any one listing land with me will have the services o f all 
members of the organization, consisting o f 100 firms or 
more. Let me have your listings by October 1, in order to 
advertise in same.

' I ■! I ■ ■■ ..........................

Merkel Realty Co.
IMerkel Realty Bldg., Front Street

W. 0 . BONEY MERKEL. TEXAS

Service C ar
t

Ready to go at all Hours 
, Day or Night

Night Phone 160— Day Stand at

BONEY’S DRUG STORE

Marvin Boney

Help your self, your friend.s 
and the largest educational in- 
stisution of its kind in the Unit
ed tates by taking advantage of 
the following liberal offer.

Fill in the names and adress- 
î=r!es of five young people who are 

or mighi be interested in a busi
ness education, in the blank l>e- 
low ; tear o ff and mail to us and 
we will credit you with Five Dol 
lars. ($.5.00) either for personal 
attendance or correspondence 
(not more than one coupon can 
be accepted for one ixerson.)

This is an oixxprtunity for you 
to make a start toward your 
own education with no cost to 
yourself. Though you may not 
be even considering a business 
education, if you will get our 

' catalogue, which we will gladly 
send you on i-equest, and ac
quaint yourself with the advan
tages o f a training in modem 
business methods, and realize 
the wonderful opportunities that 
the world of commerce offers 
to the young man or woman who 
is properly prepared. It is easily 
possible that you will deéide to 
spend a few months wit^ us. 
You will make the best possible 
investment o f your • time and 
money, enrolling with us the 
earliest possible date.

By sending us the names of 
your friends; you may start 
them on the road to success. 
'Thousands of our former stud
ents are now holding responsible 
positions or ai’e in business for 
themselves, drawing salaries as 
high as $40,000*8 year. You 
are offered the same training 
that'gave these successful peop
le their start, and in justice to 
your friends you should open 
the .same opportunity to them 
by giving us their names so we 
cap write them about It.

In addition to our most 'Thor
ough and -Practical courses of 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand. Tele
graphy. Business adminstration 
and Finance, Cotton Gassing 
and Penmanship, we announce a 
General Business Course. 'Thes# 
courses are especially arranged 
to meK a demaad for specialiied

The Editor and wife are pleas 
ed to acknowledge the recepit of 
a beautifully printed and hand 
somely designed Pass to the Tex 
as Coton Palace at Waco, how
ever, residing so far away, and 
being a country newspaper pub
lisher, we do not see much 
chance of attending. And yet 
having resided a few years ago 
somewhat closer we had the 
pleasure of rfttending this one 
of Texas grandest and greatest 
exhibitions, and from the looks 
j f  the program thi.s year, we 
fe^  no hesitancy in saying that 
the cotton Palace at M aco, is 
sure to be bigger and better 
than ever, and we hope that 
many of our citizens will take It 
upon them selves o see the many 
things o f interest which are not 
to be found at any other such 
occasion.

THOSE STRANGE VOICES

Mead's Bread, Fresh Vegita- 
bles and F r u its , Phone 262. 
W.W. WOOD CASH GRO. 7t3

The foundation.H of civilizat
ion have been shaken. The 
world is Ixeing remade. The re
public is on trial Old-faiths are 

! challenged. Stange voice» are 
^heaixi in the land. Jarring ele- 
Iments in our national life de
mand cun.secration and courege 
— the courage that dares to be 
in the minority. How the times 
call f»r a new biiptisni of patrot 

I ism.— Cullen F. Thomas.
Messers Colquitt and Henry 
might say the same thing, and 
yet neitlier would likely agree 
with Mr. Thoma.s as to the rem
edies to be applied. What are 
these “ strange voices” ? Voices 
strange to Mr. Thomas are 
doubtless familiar to Messrs. 
Colquitt and Henr>- are doubt
less familiar to Mr, ’Hiomas 
Only as the campaign progress
es can we know fully concening 
thèse strange voices. — Waco 
Times-Herald.

The Merkel Mail $1.50 per year.

A N N O U N C E M E N T

Notice Auto Owners

We have recently purchiused the Stucco Ga
rage and Filling Station and take this method of 
extending to their former patrons, our friends, 
and the public, a Cordial invitation to câ l on us 
when in need of anything in our line. We ex
pect to make our /

\

SERVICE

AS GOOD AS THE BEST, AND REMEMBER. 
WE HANDLE THE UNITED STATES AND 
GATES TIRES. AND YOU CAN GET THE 
GENUINE MOBIL OILS HERE, AS WELL AS 
MANY OTHER HIGH GRADE OILS.

WE ARE .\GENTS FOR OAKLAND CARS. WE 
A I ^  HANDLE SECOND HAND CARS ON A 
COMMISSION. I

See Us For Accessories

ANDERSON FILLING 
S T A T I O N
(Stucco Oarage) 

OPPOSITE OOZY THEATRE

W. W. WHEELER 
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware &>. 
Merkel — :— Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY
Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texaa 
Merkel Offict in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

CITY TAILOR SHOP
I.adies und Gents Work.

 ̂ All Work Guaranteed 
Will call for and deliver work.
Phone 189 Front Street

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR. S W. JOHNSON. ' 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 806 ••

OR. CHAS. F. W1LUAMS
.Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

General Practiv 
Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

V. B. SUBLETT 

Watch and Jewelry repairing 
All Work First-class 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

J. S. BURKHEAD 
Getoetml Contractor 

Including General Roofing 
. Box 492 
Merkel. Texas

BOYS MAKE MONEY

\

\
\

E. L. WILSON 
The Jeweler

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired. Glasses fitted on 30 

days Free TriaL i

Through error my phone num> 
ber was left our o f Directory. 
Call me at No. 210 for any work 
Carp^tering, Papering or Paint
ing.
T.W. COLLINS. CONTRACTOR 

Near High School Buildiag

■ i ,

Send your name to Grculat- 
ion Manager SUNSET MAGA^  ̂
ZINE, ^ n  Francisco., Cal., and 
receive details of its special of
fer to boys who want to make 
spending ‘ money *in vacations 
after schwl,' ‘ etc. ■’*’Attractiv» 
special prizes, for p r o d u c t ! ' *

PLEOTY COW PEED-^HuU 
Meal,’ Bran. Shorts, Hay. Pho 
num ^r 203. . ’

%

To remove bilious impluvio 
in the system and be made 
ternally clean and healthy, y 
need the fine tonic and laxati- 
properties o f Herbine. It me 
quickly and thoroughly. PMk 
(iOc. Sold by Sanders Drug Oa

The M dkd
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AN INSOMNIA CURE
Sietpleu Vietim Finally Find« 

Remedy.

•tmpl« LHtU Trtcli B iin fi SIm  ̂ t« 
Man Wha Cauntae «tiaa^

ln Valn.

InaoBinIa ia mainly «lue ta c*« prea- 
aur« on the nerve ceiitera. You can>~_ 
aot get reatful sleep .until you get rid . 
•t the gas. The gas Is due to fermen- 
tatian of food. This fermentation Is j 
caused by dietetic w o r s —by euting | 
too much, or too qulfTtly, or too offen, , 
or by eating liidlgt'at.lhle food, or food \ 
in wrong romhluations. • I

However, here Is another c«Mitrtbu- i 
tlon to the library of Insomnia ourea. ! 
It la fr«>m “ Teeps at re«>ple," by Itob- ' 
art Cortes Holliday: I

"For years I was a great sufferer ! 
from Insomnia. At one time this dread . 
scourge hud so fa-' t̂ened Its terrible 
fangs u|K>ii me that 1 could scarcely | 
Walk. \|y btsly became one mass of j 
aleeplcssn«**-' .̂ I trie«l many rcimoUes. | 
but without avail, and my friend« bad | 
all given me up fur dead, wlieii hy , 
tl.ance. from a mere ac:|uaintaiice, I j 
heard of this great cure, «vhlch I 
would recommend to all who are af- | 
fUcted as I was.

“ I remember with horror the tor- ] 
taras I used to endure in agony, as 1 j 
tossed to snd fro on the hot p'Jlow, | 
going over In my feverW mind Inter- 1  
nsliialily the formulss o f the so-called ! 
reliefs from this peerless dlsear« .\n 
tUK'oiiscimiable number of times I niim-: 
he red s round of sheep over a stile. | 
I counted up to 10, over and ov er , 
again; and then «u« to 19. and then 20, j 
2f>. 30, .V). only to crate myself with ; 
the th«iuglit of the futility of this j 
lunacy. I heard roy dollar natch tl<Ji | 
Ml the dresser until In madness 1 arose ' 
and placed U on the restruiiiiiig pad <4' 

‘ a clothes brush. 1 beard the clock in ' 
the nest room relentlessly tell the pass
ing liours; I beard a ueigbborliig pub- j 
Uc'clock follow it through the watch^ 
o f the night. 1 heard my happy neigh- ’ 
hor snore. I heard the sound of rats 
near by. and the creaking of floors. ' 
anil the voice of the- wind. I tried 
latthliig my feet before going to t>«d.
1 trieil eating a light lunch. I tried In- 
tosicating liquors. But always I stared 
through the blackness of the fearful | 
uig'lit. until an eerie <K>lor tinge«l my 
window, and then the dawn came up. 
‘like thunder acroaa the bay.* -  i

"It was when my spirit had hecoma 
worn through my body tike elbowa 
through the sleeves of an old cnat that 
I heard the remarkable recipe for lu- 
aoinnia: Think of the top of your head. 
Tlmt is what I was told to do. ‘Think 
*f the top of your head,* I said to my- 
aelf with some disdain. In the awful 
grip of the night; ‘now, how in ihnn- 
del do you think of the top of your 
head?*

" ‘Do you think of your halr^ I 
asked, tuening my eyebwils upward in 
their sockets. ‘Do you think of that 
lightly hidden baldnetsT striving ta 
put my hand, so to sa.v, on the lop «>f 
my head. ‘How the Dlcken« c«n-yoa- 
ihink-of—* but a drowsy iiumbnesa 
palueti my sense as though of heniUa-k 
1 had (irunk, or emptied some dull opi
ate to the dregs. One minute psvsed 
and le'herwards I had sunk. .And I 
«Ireamed that quite plainly, as tUuygfe 
It were some ether fellow's, I saw 
tin- itqi of lay head.**

It Is all very simple. The turning 
up of the eyea induces sleep.

/ ■ISw

\

C om e a n d  «See fo r  Y o u rse lf  /
The BEST Values we have ever had. Satisfied Customers are our indesputable proof. 

Real Values in Wool nap Blankets and Comforts for the coming winter season.

Extra Size Wool-nap Blankets, $7.50 Value..........$5.96
' . Good Size Wool-nap Blankets, $6.95 Value. _̂______ $4.95

Good Size Cotton Blankets, $3.95 Value..................$2.95
Extra Size Corded Com forts...'.............. $3.50 and $4.50
Good Size Silkoline Comforrs............ ........... _______$5.95
Half Down Silkoline C om forts ...............................$12.50

N e w  F a ll W o o l  
^Sweaters

Brisk fall weather creates a 
need for a grood Wai’in Sweater ' 
or Shawl. We have them in 
all the wanted colors and weaves 
also ifood Wai-m Knit Caps for- 
Boys and Girls.

Extra Specials in Milli
nery and Ready-to-wear

Fifty Trimmed Hats on this 
Sale at ...............$2.95 to $5.95

Children’s Felt and Velour 
Hats a t ...............$1.95 to $3.95

Special Prices on C oats, and 
Coat Suits.

$6.50 Gingham Dresses on 
Sale a t .............................. $2.95

Men’s and Young Men’ s Clothing
Good Clothing — Good 'Patterns — Cheap Prices 
Shoes for the fall and winter are here. You had better 
get your size now. They will not be any Cheaper.

W E GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR FALL 
PURCHASES BY GIVING YOU CLEAN MERCHANDISE AT 
HONEST PRICES.

Woodroof-Bragg D. G. Co.
T H E  P L A C E  M O S T  P E O P L E  T R A D E » *

WEIRD FIRb
Tamil Hinilua Hava 

giving far laying ai 
• During lllnaa.

Wbtm a Tamil Hindu racovar. 
a seriuua lllneaa ha nomatiiuaa ma.. 
a vpw to «lo «omathlng aniaillng illa- 
«,‘iNnfurt and pain to biinself ai a aort 
of manlfaatatlou of gratitud« eoi»-_ 
bln«><J wUli aalf-sacriflee and aelf^ 
al>UH«iiieht. 'rhea« vowa taka differeat 
form«, aucii ai rolling over and pTar 
on a bard metal road, loalilDg himself 
or being laxhe«! on the back ur wear
ing a hair shirt, but walking over 
live cotilâ  Is Che meana luoat cuiiusanly 
chosen by the devotee, this being very 
often accutupanied by other forms of 
self-torture.

The piirtlciilar day of the year re- 
MTved for the paying of these vowa 
is (he occasion of a religious cera- 
inoiilul which is known to outsiders 
as the Fire Walking fMtiral.

Tiit-sdujf, .luly 19, was the festival 
day this year, and tlie Hindu templa 
was crowded. The Tamils present 
tvere not those of the coolie class only. 
Then- were shopkkeepers, traders, 
merchants, clerks, and the nuiniter of 
cars outside testified to the wealth 
uiid itosltlon of some of those pres
ent.

A llttla after live o'cl«K‘k In the 
iifterniMm the Image of the goddaaa 
to ««horn these vows are 
brought to the temple in proceteiOB.
I hose who had vows to -pay Ml|ig 
among the Immadiatt eacort. Pfac 
«vaa made for those aa the procésala» 
entere«l the temple ground« and ap
proached the ‘ ‘Hr«.”  The Are cooalat- 
ed of a bed of live c<m Is about 19 feat 
long and 8 fact broad. Although it 
was-not glowing—water having beeo- 
thrown over It from a little tranck 
at one end^still one felt the beat aonse 
feet away.

The first man to get over carried a 
"INiguda” (Ml hla head weighing about 
l-U iMumda. He danced over the glow 
iswIk in stow, measured steps, This 
ir-eihrsi was fnllowad by the others 
also. There was no stepping ove 
the <-n«l gingerly. Kach foot cr 
down as If the owner trod a ce 
ll(K«r. The "fire** was uoUlMVa 
over once. biA three tlnjec

As each person left the coals I. 
made a circuit of the templeSmd then 
entered It. The first man to get 
ilirt'iigh the ceremony dropped at the 
temple door as he gave up hla -pa-'* 
c<sls.'*—North China Herald.

»a■'I
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HK;H SCHOOL ITEMS

Sam« Narrow Cacapaa.
Smith was a constant worry to his 

friends. They never knew when ta 
Slid when not to tieat him seriously, 
aiiu-e. as he frankly admitted, he da- 
ll|thted in palling other («eople's legs.

One day he and Brown met casually 
U> (he Street, and stoppe«!, as frliHida 
often do to goMslp for a while.

“ Big blaze— that fire at the factor.« 
In Johiiaoii street—last night, wa»w‘r 
Itl" asked Brown.

“ Yea." replied Kmltb; "I went cU>wn 
1 «. have a look at it. And, niy wo*st, 
there .were several mighty, narrow ea- 
ruiiea there, too!"

•‘Becapea!” cried Brown, excitedly. 
“ But the morning papers said there 
was no one in the Nilldlng.”

Smith nodded. . ^
"Oh," be said, "the firemen brought 

til« escapes dow a with them! ilo long, 
•Id chappie!"

By Gyrilie Hward. J
' Last Friday, the foot ball boys 
Yvent to Stamford for a game.! 
Although they were defeated, 
the occasion was not entirely a 
sad one. as the high school en
tertained that evening in their 
honor. 1

The “ Candy Sale” given by 
I the Seventh grade pupils Sat-  ̂
urday at the Barrow Furniture 
Store was a success. The pro
ceeds which amunted to over 
ten dollars will be used to beaut
ify their i-oom, *

The fii*st number of the Ly
ceum course was given at the 
High School auditorium Friday 
night. A large audience enjoyed 
the play read by Miss Slade. 
One hundred and seventy dollars 
worth of season tickets were 
sold by the senior class. Myrtle 
McDonald led the class in the 
number of sales by turning into 
the treasui'y forty-nirie dollars.

Merkel plays Haskel on oui‘ | 
field next Friday. Come out and I 
help our team win, Stay with \ 
the yell leaders and the boys.

U. .S. (iOVERNMENT WARNS 
KAR.MERS ABOI T DISE.ASE 

CAUSED BY RATS

■ CANT FOOL' ’EM

iThey ca n y  Bubonic plague, 
fatal to human beings They car 
ry foot and mouth disease.s, 
which are fatal to stock. They 
kill chickens, eat grain .cause 
destruction to pi-operty If you 
have rats RAT-SNAP will kill 
them. Cremates rats after kill
ing them — leaves no smell. 
Comes in cakes, ready for use, 
'Fhree sizes. 3.5c, 6.5c. $1.*25. Sold 
by Merkel Drug and Liberty 
Hardware.

Ruoaia’a Thraa Swap«.
M. Alexander Sehwarta, whoae book, 

“The Voire of Ruaala," wan re«-erit!.v 
publiahad, brought bark with him from 
bla vlalt to Buaaia aome piecea of 
•eap, which lUuatrate the claaa coodi- 
D<«a and «lucrimitmtloag uuw xprac- 

there. •
* Like every other rnoimodlty, *<*ap U 
Uletrlhwted by the government. There 
■re three kioda. "The flrat," «aya klr. 
•ehtirta, ‘1e an ovat-aliaped «.«ke <>{ 
vdlnary loap, tttrh ■■ OLe tta  buy 
4  ihia cviwntry. Intended for the .-om- 
•leeere: the eeraod la a rough rhauk 
f  gre.v auhatmicc for their eielxianta 

for ottecni, and the third (a ■ 
meli ruhe, bard aa atone, and Ma.-h 

 ̂ « ink, which ie «Uatiihntefl to the pr» 
‘■flat worlieni. If ywi ane hetow 

jMt rank yoa get aoe« at all."

Mrs. SVewart Grimes came in 
from Eastland this week to visit 
relatives.

Two coloi-ed gentlemen were 
{engaged in conversation) when 
one of them became very much 
annoyed by the persisent atten- 
ion of a large fly.

“Sam, whut kin, a fly «m dis? 
“ at am a hoss-Dy.”
“ W^iut am a ho.ss-fly?”
“ A hoss-Dy am a fly whut 

buzzes’ round cows’a  hos.ses’n 
jackasses”—

“ You ain’t makin’ out for to 
call me no jacka-ss?”

“ No, 1 ain’t making out for to 
call you no jackass, but you 
can’t fool dem ho*-flies.”— Ex.

THE WEEKLY PRAYER 
.MEE'nNG

The weekly prayer meeting 
met with Mrs. Joe Harris, and 
there were 14 present. Our Bible 
(juestions in addition to the reg 
ulai- lesson are quite interesting. 
We will meet with Mrs. Chas. 
West next N '̂ednesday at 4 ;30. 
The lesson will be the 13 chap- 
’ter of Matthew, with Mrs. Caus- 
seaux, leader. -  Repoi-ter.

Original Meaning af “ Dunea."
A Htiipid pemon la called a “dance" 

for a most peculiar reavon. “Dance" 
I'oine« from “duns," the name of one 
I miiim S«'o(ua, one of the greatest doe- 
tor« of tha ancient church and of the 
I'riinciscan order, a man known for 
lilv ke<>nii«s« and sharp wit.

Back Id the Middle age« 'theologian» 
who had received their educatlan Id 
I lie cuthi-^ral acbool» fouDded hy Char- 
•iMiiMciie M id his Hiiccessora, were rev- 

for their learning. Later the 
writings of these "ichoolnjen“  former
ly regarded aa aothoritatlve, fell Into 
ilisfavor, mainly because the form I 
whlch their thoughts were expreaa § 
was unattractive. *.

Adherents of the teachings of the 
‘M'hoolroen," particularly of Duns 
Scotus. one of the leaders, were often 
seomfully told. "iX yon are a Dunat- 
when lu arguing a point they quoted • 
from the "schoolmen." This Is how ' 
It happens that "dynce" means duU- 
iiess.

One of the best home.s in Mer 
kel for .sail. Worth the money. 
Apply at the Merkel ‘Mail. 7t4.

j Loyd Robertson, son of R. H 
Robertson, who lives on reute 

¡one, picked forty one ixiunds of 
I cotton one day last week. A.s the 
.little fellow is only five years 
old, we would say that this is 

• “ going .some” .

r

BITTER FAT PRICES

J ftallresd Disoatara.
At thè prenrot tinte ahout 30 per 

«at of ilie total mileagr nf trsckS 
D (he United aiate« npon which pas- 
wager traina are operatad la proteet- 
^  by Bome ferm nf bloc'J «Ignaling.

er tfeee- linea thai alm o« 
1 « orcur. llnw-

■et! tl.rt n vrty 
sf h]dt;iH'« la 

T i i a i l  n ii tlur HB-
augr.

Butter Fat prices 34 cents 
per pound at the time o f writing 
this, and chances are that the 
market will increase soon. There 
never was a I/etter time for the] 
farmers to equip wnth a small | 
hei-d of cows and seH their 
cream, as there is really no mar 
> et for butter snd there always] 

Ms .some market for croam. It is] 
better to use a separator os it, 
it much more satisfactory and| 
gives better results to , produc
er. The writer has paid out a 
good deal o f cash in the past 
year for cream an<) those using 
a good separater have found it 
very satisfactory.

Thanking you for your past 
patronage and wishing to make 
it to your interest to c6ntinue 
the same. I am, Respectfully,

* N. i:. W ood .
14t2.

é.

Taste  is a m a tte r o f 
tobacco q u a lity

4T;
W e  state it as our honest lieKef 

that the tohaccoa used in Chester- 
held ^are of finer quality (and 
hence o f better taste) than in any 
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett Sc Myers Tobacco Co,

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

of Turkiah and Domestic tobaccos—blendec

Y hc Mai) $1.60 year in adY'anc*
i  * ■« ,*

Making a WIft Useful.
The wife of the great boianlat 

beamed at him across the supper ta- . 
ble. "But these,” she exclaimed, point
ing to the dish of mushrnonia that had 
tK-en »et before her. “are not all for 
me, Aristotle, art they?" '

“Yes, Mabel.” he nodded. “ I gath
ered them especially for yon with my 
own hands."
- She beamed upvtn him gratefolly. 
What a dear, unset flat» eld hooband be 
was! In five minutes «he had de-^ 
inoll«hed the loL

At breakfast the next morning be 
greeted her auxloutly. "Sleep all 
right?" he inqbired.

“ Splendidly," she smiled.
"Not sick at all—na pains?" b* 

pressed.
"Why, of coume not, Ariatatle," she 

responded.
"Hurrah, 'hen t" he exclalmedi “1 

have diso ~*red another speHM aC 
mushroom that'  Isn't polsoaoua^

Speelaliaeli !«• temime.
Mrs. Lafferty—"Tin aUU-bva did tb% 

doctor have to take In me ould aaan 
after the fight wM the* poHcma* 
last uolghtr

Mrs. O'Hara—**HBi w<a»-U, only tMt 
Sort w)iea tb’ doctor Men m* jf» o t  
haaban* carrM  in (Ila mmtíttü, be aaa, 
aaa ba, *Do there be ao waa bere wM 
auch a t'ing as a sewin’  macblnol’ "— 
Doadon TIt-BIta. '

If

A  Olptamatle Arepaaal.
Ardeat Sailor— "I lay my fortaaa ad 

year faat."
Fair Lady—“Sawr fortanal I dMa*l 

know yoa bad ona."
Ardent Suitor—“ Wall, It Isn’t maeik 

af a fortana. bat It wiU look largq'j!^'’* 
aide tboM rlagr faet."->KdiDbwglk 
0cot«niau. *

Pw«o Watac an tbipa.
By a 1-ecent decree o f the DnMo* 

•tatee pubtlv bealtb eervlce, all am- 
ter tiaed far making or iMnklac e o  
■toamabipa, im Inkca and rtvrrs aad 
plying betwam porta of the United 
■Utea and adjacaot coantri«« aMst ba 
abtalned oa shova from a soaree e* 
provad by the pabilr health 
or If no« ebtalnvd 
treated by a 
■arviOT.

b"/

h,
«
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AN I N S m  CURE
S ie tp lm  Victim Finally Finds 

Remedy.

Ltttl* Trick erinfs SIm  ̂ tc 
Man Wha Ca«intc4 Skaa^

In Vain.

Inaoninia la mainly due to c** prea- 
avre on the nerve centera. Vou can- 
sot get restful sleep .until you get rid 
of the gas. The gas Is due to ferrnen- 

' tation of food. This fermentation Is 
caused by dietetic «jrors—by euting 
too touch, or too quicgly, or too often, 
or by eating liidigt'stihle food, or fi>od 
In a-rong combinations.

However, here *ts another contribu
tion to the library of Insomnia cures. 
It Is from “ I’eeps at People," by Kob- 
ert Cortes Holliitny:

"For yearg I was u great sufferer 
from Insomnia. At one time this dread 
scourge had so fasteneil Its terrible 
fangs u|ton me that 1 could scarcely 
walk. My bo<ly became one mass of j 
sleeplessue-s. I trletl many renK.*<lles. | 
but without avail, and my friends bad j 
all given me up for dead, when hy 
chance, from a mere acqnBlniance, 1 
beanl of this great cure, whh-h I 
would recommend to all w-ho are af- i 
fUcted as I was. i

“ I remember with hiwror the tor
tures I used to entiure In agony, as 1 
tossed to Slid fro on the hot pillow, 
go'ng over In ray feverW mind Inter- 
mlnably the formulas of the so-called 
reliefs from Ibla peerles* dIseas* An 
uiicansrioiiable number of times I num
bered a ronnti of sheep over a atlle.
1 counted up to 10, over and over 
again; and then iu> to 13. and then ‘iO, 
Sf>. 30. SO. only to crate myself with 
the thought of the futility of this 
lunacy. 1 heard roy dollar natch tick 
Ml the dre»ser until In madness I arose 
and placed It on the restrulning pad o  ̂

■g clothes brush. I beard the clock in 
the next room relentlessly tell the pass
ing hours; I heard a ueigliboring pub
lic ‘clock follow it through the watches 
o f the tiigbt. 1 heard my happy neigh
bor snore. I heard the sound of rats 
near by, and the creaking of floor* 
and the voice of the- wind. I tried 
Imthlng my feet before going to Iwd.
I tried eating a light lunch. I tried In
toxicating liquor*. But always I stared 
through the blackness of the fearful 
uig'lit, until an eerie color tingetl my 
window, and then the dawn came up, 
'like thunder acroas the bay.'

"It was when my spirit had become 
worn through my body tike elbows 
through the sleeves of an old cost that 
I heard the remarkable recipe for In- 
aotnnia ; Think of the top of your head. 
Tliat Is what I was told to do. ‘Think 
•f the top o f your head,' I s.-ihl to my- 
aeir with some disdain. In the awful 
grip of the night; ‘now, how In Iliun- 
det do you think of the top of your 
head?'

" ‘L>o you think of your halr^ I 
asked, turning my eyebitlls upward In 
their Buckets. ‘Do you think of that 
lightly hidden bsIdneflsT striving ta 
put my band, so to say. on the top of 
my head. ‘How the Dlcken«-cao-yoo- 
ihink-of—' but B drowsy nuiiibnesa 
palne«| my sense as though of lieiiil<M-h 
I had «iruiik, or emptied some dull opP 
ale to the dregs. One minute passed 
and letherwards I had sunk. .And I 
dreamed that quite plainly, aa ihupgii 
It were some other fellow's, I saw 
the io|> of lay head."

It la all very simple. The turning 
up of the eyes induces sleep.

• C om e a n d  S ee  fo r  Y o u rse lf
The BEST Values we have ever had. Satisfied Customerd are our indesputable proof. 

Real Values in Wool nap Blankets and Comforts for the coming winter season.

Extra Size Wool-nap Blankets, $7.50 Value...........$5.96
' . Good Size Wool-nap Blankets, $6.95 Value.^______ $4.96

'  Good Size Cotton Blankets, $3.95 Value...................$2.96
Extra Size Corded C om forts...'.............. $3.50 and $4.60
Good Size Silkoline Comforrs...........................   $6.96• r
Half Down Silkoline Com forts...” ...........................$12.50

\

Extra Specials in Milli
nery and Ready-to-wear

/

Fifty Trimmed Hats on this 
Sale at ...............$2.96 to $6.96

Children’s Felt and Velour 
Hats a t ...............$1.95 to $3.95

Special Prices on Coats .and 
Coat Suits.

$6.50 Gingham Dresses on 
Sale a t .............................. $2.96

New Fall Wool 
Sweaters

Brisk fall weather creates a 

need for a g’ood Waiin Sweater 
or Shawl, We have them in 
all the wanted colors and weaves 
also good Wanri Knit Caps for- 
Boys and Girls.

Men’s and Young Men’ s Clothing
Good Clothing — Good 'Patterns — Cheap Prices 
Shoes for the fall and winter are here. You had better 
get your size now. They will not be any Cheaper.

WE GUARA.VTEE TO SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR FALL 
PURCHASES BY GI\TNG YOU CLEAN MERCHANDISE AT 
HONEST PRICES.

Woodroof-Bragg D. G. Co
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE»*

h k ; h s c h o o l  it e m s

By Gyrilie Howard. J
' Last Friday, the foot ball boys

jU. S. (iOVERNMENT WARNS! ' CAN T FO O L'‘EM
FARMERS ABOUT DLSE.YSE; ----------

CAUSED BY R.ATS j Two colored gentlemen were
•engaged in conversation} when

THE WEEKLY PRAYER 
MEETING

WEIRD FIRE

Sams Narrow Eacapas.
Smith nus a conKtunt worry to hla 

friMiil*. They never knew when ta 
aiui when not to treat liiin xerlouxly, 
Bliu-e. a* he frankly admitted, he d^ 
ll|;hted in pulling other jieople’a legs.

One day he and Brown met casually 
In the ktreet, and stoppeil. ax frlenda 
often do to gossip for a while.

“ Big blaze—that fire at the fuct«>r.v 
in .lohnson street—last night, wasw'» 
Itt" asked Brown.

“ Ves." rejilled Smith; “ I went down 
to have a l<M>k at It. And, my wo-d. 
there »were several mighty narrow ea- 
cu|ies there, too !" ' '

"Becapes P  crtcnl Brown, excitedly, 
"bat the morning paper* said there 
eras no one In the hulldliig.”

Sasith nodded.  ̂ .
"Oh," he aahl. "the Bremen brought 

the escapes down with them! So long, 
•id ehapple!"

went to Stamford for a game, j |fhey ca n y  Bubonic plague. 
Although they wei-e defeated, fatal to human beings They car 
the occa-sion was not entirely a |-y f^^t and mouth disea.ses, 
sad one, as the high school en- vN-hich ai*e fatal to stock. They 
tertained that evening in their chickens, eat grain .cause 
l*o*̂ or. 1 destruction to property If you

The “ Candy Sale”  given by have rats RAT-SNAP will kill 
the Seventh grade pupils Sat- them. Cremates rats after kill- 
urday at the Barrow Furniture them —leaves no smell. 
Store was a success. The pi'o- Comes in cakes, ready for use. 
ceeds which amunted to over Three sizes. 35c. 65c, $1.25. Sold 
ten dollars will be used to beaut- by Merkel Drog ahd Lil>erty

one of them became veiy muchi The weekly prayer meeting.

Hai'dware.

Ruaaia’a Thraa Saapa.
M. Alaxandcr Schwaria, whose book, 

-T h« Voice of Russia," sra* re«-Mit!.v 
pubtlshad. brought back with him from 
bla vlott to Buaaia aouM pl«c*a of 
goap, which iUuatrato the claaa coodi- 
tiooa and dt*crimitmtloM uuw sprac- 
ticevl thfr«.*
> Lika «vary of bar oooimodlty, soap l> 
dlotribwtad hy tha govarnmenl. Thera 
ara tbra« klnda.- "Tha first." *ays Mr. 
•ahwarta, 1̂s an oval-siiaped caka of 
Vtllnary iviip, such as oca eta  buy 
j i  this country, lataodad for (lie .'om- 
•isaars: tha secaod la a rough chunk 
f  gray snbataiica far their assistants 

toe oAcara, and tha third (a a 
mall mhe, bard as stone, and Ma -̂t 
* iak, which Is dlatrlbutml to the pn* 
‘ariat worker*. If yo« are hetow 

. rank yaa get aooa at an."

ify their i-oom. * *
The first number of the Ly

ceum course was given at thei ca. „4. <-« •„ „  •
High School amlitorium Fridoy' Mr^ Stcw.rt Cnmcs came in
night. A large audience enjoyed ^rom Eastland this week to visit 
the play read by Miss Slade. { relatives.
One hundred and seventy dollars 
worth of season tickets \yere 
sold by the senior class. Myrtle 
McDonald led the class in the 
number of .sales by turning into 
the trea.sui-y forty-nirle dollars.

Merkel plays Haskel on our 
field next Fnday. Come out and 
help our team win, Stay with 
the yell leaders and the boys.

annoyed bv the oersisent atten-'"’®‘  
ion of a la r g ^ y . ‘ .thero were 14 Pr^«nt- Our Bible

"Sam. w hit kin. a fly (Mn di.s? I “ ' » « ' " ’ » ■» »-)*»-> ",to the reg 
“ at am a hoaa-fly." <l“ >tc mtcrcatmg.

.. n ,,*» 1” '® will meet with Mrs. Chas.
>5 tut am a hoss-fly? Wednesday at 4-30“ A hoss-fly am a fly whut ® v^eonesaay at 4,áu.

buzzes’ round cows’a hosses’n 
jackasses"—

“ You ain’t makin’ out for to 
call me no jacka.s.s?”

"No, I ain’t making out for to 
call you no jackass, but

'The lesson will be the 13 chap
iter of Matthew, with Mrg. Caus- 
iseaux, leader. Reporter.

Loyd Robertson, son of R. H. 
you Robertson, who lives on route

can’t fool dem hojiB-flies,” — Ex. j one, picked forty one iiounds of
• --------------------(cotton one day last week. A.s the

One of the best home.s in Mer. little fellow is only five years 
kel for .sail. Worth the money, old, we would say that this is 
Apply at the MerkerMail. 7t4.1 “going .some” .

Bl^TTKR FAT PRICES

Taste  is 
tobacco

a m a tte r 
q u a lity

o f

If*'
Rsllrsafi pisastsrs.

1 At the prfwrnt time about 50 p*c 
«•T of the total mileage of trackt 
•  the ftfiltMl Rtates upon which pa*- 
m*g«-r trains are operatad Is protret- 
ad bjr soiiM fora  of Morli signaling.

H- M t»pe* lines that almoot 
I orrnr. |InW- 
■eil il.rt M very 
nf l> Is

rhsii «ii (Ik- na- 
atigc.

Butter Fat prices 34 cents 
per pound at the time of writing 
this, and chances are that the 
market will increase soon. There 
never was u l/ctter time for the) 
farmers to equip with a small j 1 
held of cows and seH their j |
croam. as there is really no mar | 
> et lor butter and there always)
<a some market for cream. It is) 

'better to use a separator os it, ' 
it much more satisfactory and| 
gives better results to ,pi*oduc- 
er. The writer has paid out a 
good deal o f cash in the past 
year for cream and those using 
a good separater have found it 
very satisfactory.
'  'Thanking .vou for your past 
patronage and wishing to make 
it to .vour interest to continue 
the same, I am, Respectfully,

‘  N. E. Wood.
14t2.

W c state it as our honest bcKef 
chat the tobaccos used in Chester- 
held ^are of finer quality (and 
hence o f better taste) than in any 
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett te  Myers Tobiacco C o.
N

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S

of Turkiah and Domestic tobaccos—bUnaec

Tamil Hindus Hava 
giving for Raying ot 

• During lllnas-.

When a Tamil Hindu recovort 
a serious lllneaa be somstiines fiMU- 
a vpw to Uu sometblDg entailing #Mp- 
qoinfurt and pain to himself «* s sort 
of iiianifsstutlon of gratitude coos- 
blned wRh self-sacrifice and aelf- 
ahusement. These vows take different 
forms, sucti 99 rnillog over and pear 
on a hard metal road, inablag btmself 
or being lashed on the ba«..; ur wear
ing a hair shirt, but walking over 
live cuali^ls the means most commonly 
ebusen by the devotee, this being very 
often accompanied by other forms of 
self-torture.

The particular da.v of tbe^year re
served for the paying of these vows 
l.x the occiisioii of a religious cere- 
iiioiiiul »hi«;h is known to outsiders 
a.s the Fire Walking festival.

Tui-.sdu/, .July 1», was the festival . 
day this year, and the Hindu temple 
was crowded. The Tamils present 
were not those of the coolie class only. 
There were shopkkeepert, traders, 
merchants, clerks, and the numiter of ' 
curs outside testified to tl»e wealth  ̂
uiid iKtsltlun of some of those pres
ent.

\ littls after live o'<;lock In th» * 
afternoon the Image o f' the goddena 
to whom these vows are paid was 
brotigbt to the temple In procession, 
thtMe whe had vows to -pay being w  
smuiig the immediate escort. Plai 
was made for these as the proceasiea 
entered the temple grounds and ap
proached the “ fire.”  The fire consist
ed of a bed of live coals about 18 feat 
long and fi feet broad. Although It 
ua* not glowing—water having been, 
thrown over It from a little trench 
at one end—still one felt the beat some 
feet away.

Tlie first man to get over carried a 
"IHigode" on his head weighing-abont’
'JU iKiiinds. He dancetl over the glow 
•suils in slow, measured stepe  ̂ This 
incthnd was followed hy the others 
also. There was no stepping ore 
the coal gingerly. Bach foot Cf 
down as If the owner tred a ce 
lUKir. The "fire" was no! “wa 
over once. btA tbr l̂e times.

As each person 'left the coals h 
made a circuit of the templeNmd then 
entered It. The first man to get 
ilin-iigh the ceremony dropped at the 
teiii|de door as he gave up hla "pa-' 
c«sla."—North China Herald.

*0

Original Meaning sf "Ounea.’*
A Mt lipid person is called a "dunce'* 

for a most peculiar reason. "Dunce" 
comes from “ duns." the name of one 
I Mins Scotus. one of the greatest doc
tors of the ancient church and of the 
Frnnciscan order, a man known for 
Ids keenness and sharp wit.

Hack In the Middle age* Theologlana 
who had received their educatlen In 
ihe «■utlM-flral schools fniinded hy Char- 
)e>im;;iie and his successors, were rev- 
•Tisl for their learning. Later the- 
writings of these ‘‘schoolmen" former
ly regurdeil as anthnritative, fell IntP 
disfavor, mainly because the form t 
which their thoughts were express 
wHK unattractive.

•Adbeients of the teachings of the 
"vhoolroen," particularly of Duos 
McotuA one of the leaders, were often 
scornfully told. “O. you are a Dunart 
when lu argtting a point they quoteik 
fn»ro the “schoolmen." This la how 
it happens that "dynce” means duH- 
iiess.

Making a Wifa Utaful.
The wife of the great botanist , 

beamed at him across the supper ta- ; 
ble. “ But these," she exclaimed, point
ing to the dish of mushrooms that had 
been aet before her. “are not all for 
me. Aristotle, art theyT*

“Yes, Mabel," he nodded. “ I gath
ered them especially for you with my 
own hands."
■ She beamed upon him gratefully. 
What a dear, unselflaleold bnokand be , 
was! Ip five minutes she bad d e -^  
inollshed the loL

At breakfast the next momlag he 
gret-ted her anxiously. "Sleep aU 
right?" he inqSIred.

“ Splendidly," ahe smiled. ^
"Not aick at all—ne palna?" ha 

pressed.
"Why, of course not, Artatatle," ahe

responded,
“ Hurrah, then I" he exclalmedl '1 

have disc ered another *peri^ o t  
mnshmoDi that'  lan't poiaooouar’

•paelallaafi In fimwiiig.
Mro. Lafferty—“Tin stltchca did th*,g 

doctor have to take In me ould man 
after Ihe fight wM them poHcsmea 
taat nolghtr

Mrs. O'Hara— w«n It, only Vmf 
fiure w|iea th’ doefup aaea me jM or, 
haaban' carried la tllta oMndB*. heMi.'’ ' 
aea ha, DM there be ao waa here wtd 
Buch B t'Ing aa a sewtu' macblDel* *— 
London TIt-Bita. '

A Oiplomatia Frepeeal.
Ardaat Suitor—"T lay my fortuaa eft 

year faet."
Pair Lady—"S ew  fortuoef I dMat 

know you h o t ooo."
Ardent Suitor—**Wail. It laa’t mack 

s f a fortune. bM It will look large‘4l^ 
Mde thooo clag raot."-*Kdinh«Mght 
Scotsman. *

Fuse Water on Shipa. „
By a W ent decree o f (he Uatasd* 

Sutes puMle hsaltk service, all ma
ter uaed for ruoWng or drinking on 
■toamahipa, oo Mkeo and rtvers aad 
plying hetwsea poru of tho Fottod 
tu tee  and adjaceot enuotries osast h» 
ahUlned oo shone from a aourre * ' 
proTOd hy tho puhtic health Opr- 
or It out «htotiied 
treated hy a m*ISe< e*

a



Full and Complete Llhe
0  F

M e n ’ s C lo th in g

Also Just Received

A New Shipment of

Young Men's and Boy's Suits
* ôecial Prices for Saturday

Stronger and Better than ever

LOOK THEM OVER ELSEWHERE 
AND THEN COME TO SEE LS

IRELATIVE» Ma  
$2.000,000 EACB

Siegers Economy StoreM  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  - . - .Two Doors North of F. & M. Bank

BYTERIAN AIJXIUARY B. Y. P. U. p r (k ;r a m

l l ie  Auxilary met Monday 
a^emoon at the church and an 
interesting lesson was had. A 
prayer was lead by Mrs. John 
son, Mrs. Rogers read the lesson 
on Missionaries.

The new books have come, and 
Mrs. Rogers will be the leader of 
thi's study.

The social at the home of Mr. 
nd Fred Huge.« was quite 

About fifty five was 
t and a splendid time was 
l̂ yv all. Edvry one »was 

/ and al! had their part of 
and went a way feeling 

iod wishes for another such 
;ial soDie time soon. We wish 
thank \all for their contribut 
%. \ Repoiter.

 ̂Fresh Car] of that Celebrated 
eal Flour ¿t fiol; Martin Gro- 
iiy Company. None better, try 
sack. tf.

Do you know how men are sav 
ed? TTiis is Earth’s greatest 
question! This will be discus.sed 
in the Lee Scai-borougli R. V. P, 
U. Sunday at five p. m. Oct 2.‘L 

Leader—  Mrs. Dora Tioan 
Introduction and prayer., 
Sciipture i*eading. by Dell>ert 

Polly.
1. Man would have to live a 

perfect life, by NeirSwann.
2. All men are sinners and 

lost, by Viola Brown.
3. All who were saved l>efoie 

Christ’s day were saved by faith 
in Christ, by Alma Barbee.

4, If men could be saved 
without Christ why should 
Christ have come?, by George 
Sharp.

'5. Special music arranged 
by Yates Bi-own.

G O O D  GULF

ASOLI N
Try Our Servio#

1 at Merkel Motor Co. across 
! street from Merkel D. G. Co.
I

H . T .  M E R R I T T

IK)NT WAITt

Peace Maker Flour, at G. M. 
Sharp’s tf

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE
Farm Loans and Notary Work

u

/et U8 insure

1

•»perty against loss by Fire 
facilities are the best 

’ property,
V fire, theft and

pecialty
illetin, and 
rvices of all 
1 firms or 

in order to

Don’t wait ’til a fellow ha.« tuni 
ed up hi.« toes.

Has gone the way ever’ man go
es.

Has lived his time, spent all his 
days, '

An’ then come around with 
your words of praise—

 ̂ ■« . Don’t Wait ~
Don’t wait ’til he’s dead an’ can 

not hear
Your words of praise, your song 

of cheer;
Give him your flowers while he 

j  can smell, ^
IA bunch of weeds would do just 
I as well—
I If you waitt
Don’t wait ’til his heai*t is silent 

in death
An’ he ain’t I’eceivin’ not even 

his breath.
An’ then bring your flowers to 

place ,in his hand.
When he can’t see- a wink and 

can’t understand—  
Don’-tWait! '

i f  I’ve donefanything that’ has 
any merit. '

Please pi*each my funeral while 
.1 caiv hear it;

All the flowers you might gath 
ev for men in a day 

Won’t help me a bit if you wait, 
so I .say—

Give ’em to me now.
—EJi Haggard

WINTER COMING

If your heavy clothing is not 
worn ont^tet us make the»« 
look new. TfÊey all like « 
cess o f d e w »  and 

-  I e

Houston, Oct. 16.— L .«ns of 
800 people— Reirs of Jacob Bak
er, American soldier in the war 
of ld l2—to be luillionaries, ara 
about to come true, according to 
the belief of Abner W’illiamson, 
Houston tailor shop owner, who 
is one of the 300.

The stoiy started about the 
time of the last war between the 
United States an<I England, 
when American Soldiers 
being paid for their services dur 
ing the war. Among mEiny other 
soldiers Jacob Raker was given 
a tract of land by the Govern
ment. Among the few to do so. 
Baker leased his land back to 
the Government for a iy?riod of 
rinety nine yeara. *

Baker's land, seventy-five ac
res was situated where Philia- 
delpHia pi-oper stands. On it now 
stand many large buildings.

Seek Baker’s Heirs.

«n  th eland in Philadelphia has 
a clear title to their land, accord 
ing to Williamson.

Mead’s Bread, Fresh Vegita- 
bles and Fruits, Phone 262. 
W.W. WOOD CASH GRO. 7L3

Onty a faw days left to get 
thé Merkel Mail for SJ.OO,

We are making a special price 
Saturday only, on Swift’s Prem
ium Ham of 32 cents per pound, 

were fWest Company. It.

Ww W. Campbell and family 
returned first of the w-ek form 
an ^tetided trip to East Texas 
and Louisana.

Fresh Car of that Celebrated 
Seal Tnour at-Bob Martin Gro
cery Company. None better, try 
a sack. „ tf.

Mr. Tyra Sublett'  returned 
first of the week from a trip to 

The lease to the goveniment ICarlsbad Sanijtarium.w here he
expired in 1916, when a five- 
year extension was made and 
the case turned over to a Phila
delphia law concern by the Gov 
ernment to- find the heirs of 
Jacob Baker.

'Three hundred heirs were lo
cated in the United States and 
Canada— the origional family 
having branched out, taking in 
the M'illiEunson side.

Mrs. W. L. Keeraher, Salt 
Lake City, Utah, the eldest of 
the Williamson side and W. M. 
Baker, Orange, Texas, the eldest 
of the Bakers, are handling the 
problem of identifying the heirs. 

Each Gets $2.000.000 
The entire estate now a-

visited Mr. R, L. Bradshaw, who 
has been there for several 
weeks in the interest of his 
health, and whom he reports els 
getting Eilong nicely. Mrs. BrEul 
shaw is also visiting Mr. Brad
shaw,

COAL, OCAL. COAL

Another car of Dawson Fancy 
Egg Coal expected in a few days 
Place your order now. If yt#u 
want good coal buy Dawson. H. 
M. Rose & Son. Also plenty of 
good coal DOW in the yard. It

DK. GAMBILL 
— D-e-n-t-i-a-t—

..X ray and Xray Laborato^. 
Xray findings about teeth and 
Jaw.4 in relation'to prognoaie 
and treatment.
Office Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1—5 pm 

Over Woodroof-Bragg Co. 
Office Phone 116

DR. MILLER
Over W’oodroof-Bragg Companf , 

Physidsn and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses ^ 

General Practice

G. W. JOHNSON
t

Insurance— Notary Publ 
Over Woodroof—Bragg’s Stc 

Merkel — Texas

W. W. WHEELEB 
Real Estate. Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent.
- Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co. 
Merkel — :— Texas

-W . P. MAHAFFEY
AttoiTiey at Law .. ,

Merkel and Abilene, Texas , 
Merkel Offict in rear Farmers 
State Bank. 22Septl7

L, R. King of Hamlin, has ac
cepted a position with the Sand

mount to »80()fl.n<)0,00« o“ ord -;„^  p  ^  Prescription
In* to mformutios m the hunda
of Abner WilÜEunson. 'Hus will 
be split in 300 ways, he said, 
making each heir entitled to $2, 
000,000, the remains to defray 
expenses incuiTed by lawyers is 
handling the case.

There will' be little difficulty 
in establishing the right of the 
heirs to the estate. Williamson 
said, a.« the government recog
nizes someone is to l>e paid for 
the land. None of the buildings

ies as such first of the week. We 
welcome he and his family to 
our city.

Remember
Tkat «Ttry added ••$- 
•cribar helps to aiakc tbk 

-▼erybo'-

emr TAILOR SHOP
luadJes and (^nts Work.

AU Work Guaranteed
Will call for and deliver work.
i*hone 189 Front Street

DR. R. I. GRIMES 
Physiciaii and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.ro. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist*

Office over Partners State Bank 
Office Phone 306

A N N O U N C E M E N T

Notice Auto Owners

• We have recently purchased the Stucco Ga
rage and Filling Station and take this method of 
extending to their former patrons, our friends, 
and the putdic, a Cordial inviUition to call on us 
when in need of,anything in our line. We ex
pect to make our *

SERVICE

A S 'g o o d  AS THE B F ^ , AND REMEMBER, 
WE HANDLE- THE UNITED STATES iAND 
GATES TIRES. AND YOU CAN GET THE 
GENUINE MOBIL OILS HERE, AS WELL AS 
MANY OTHER HIGH GRADE OILS.

WE ARE .AGENTS FOR OAKLAND CARS. WE 
ALSO HANDLE SECOND HAND CARS ON A
COMMISSION. 1

See Us For Accessories

ANDERSON FILLING 
S T A T I O N
(Stucco^Oara^e) 

OPPOSITE OOBY

DR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
.Chronic Diseases a Specialty. 

General Practice
Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270 t

-V. B. SUBLETT 

Watch and Jewelry repairing 
All Work First-dass , % 

I.ocated at Merkel Drug Co,
f________

* E. L. WII.SON
The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 
Repaired. Glasses fitted on 30 

days Free Trial.

Through error my phone num
ber was left our or Directory. 
Call me at No. 210 for any work 
Carpentering, Papering or Paint
ing. ^
T.W. COLLINS, CONTRACTOR

Near High School Building

J. S. BURKHEAD 
General Contractor ^ '  

Including General Roofing V
Box 492 

Merkel, Texas

BOVS MAKE MONEY

Send your name to Circulate 
ion Manager, SUNSET MAGA-^i 
ZINE, San Francisco, Cal., and%
,receive details of its special of-^  
ler to boys who want to make, 
spending money in vacatibna, 
after school, etc. Attractive 
special prizes for pi-oducers. t f  •

¡PLENTY COW FEÙN-Hulls, 
¡Meal, Bran, Shorts, Hay. Phone 
mim^r 2^. tf

i, ---------------
To remove biliouA impuritièÌ^"-'

in the system and be T
ternallyt clean i(n* ’  !
need the fine 
pn jTties of 
qui Mv •

--------- '

n »
i
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THE GIRL ON THE JOB I
How ta 8i»oc—ä Itow ta Get I
AlitaJ—How to Make Good s

By JfcSSIE ROBERTS I

DO YOt' WA>'T 8UCX:EMS?

DO TOU want to make a aucci^  of 
your tvuelneae life, or do you pat 
that eeowid to haTiDc a Kood 

tlmeT Doi^t romplaln If you <an’t 
have both. The girl who runa around 
Irtmi party to t>arty la not going tq g t̂ 
til her work In the beat atate for doing

Her mind la not clear, her hialy 
't. Mie la tired.

ling to do the unlntereat> | 
your Job well, or do you | 

you don’t like In It? Kvery I 
grind aide. But to Mirceed 

at make that grind worth while 
>ng it well. It la part of the piiee 

pay for auci'oaa.
Oil rouat keep in gtMMl pbyaieal con- 

ion If you want eucceaa. luou need 
Yiper reet. enough aleep and healthful 

^*od. You need eierrlae In the open 
'r. Keeping fit la part of the price 
n muat pay for aueeeea. 
i  number of girla regard an office an 

a aort of matrinninlal bureau. Their 
•rat Idea la to be faacinatlng to the 
male eletneut. But if that la what you 
are after, don’t say you want anct'esa 
In your hnaineas, and don’t be a«rr- 
prlsed If yon see other girla who do 
want aue<-eaa get adranrement while 

*»a^ put.
, 8uceeaa la a big thing. 'Ilie am-ccaa- 
fM waoiaa la not afraid of loatng her 
y * ..  •he knows that her work is so 
goad that aa employer will Iw lucky 
ta pat her, or that. If she is In busl- 
nea« for herself, she la aare of reaalta. 
But aucceaa la not an accident. 

iCaarrtakt.)

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

V  •

•‘B U ILLO TIN t.’*

AOCXIRDrSO to hlatory aa it 
la popailariy accepted, the 

ibstrument by which criminala 
are automatically beheaded was 
lavented hy Joaeph Ignace iJull- 
lotine, who was also the first vic
tim of the machine. Outside of 
the fact that Doctor Uulllotlne 
ueltber Inveuted the apparatus 
nor peiiahed by It, the general 
Impresalod of the matter lx fair
ly correct#

Tile original model for the 
guillotine was cooatructeil by a 
Oerman piano-maker uaiued 
B<-hmltt. under the direction of 
Doctor Doula, a FYench surgeon, 
who In turn obtained hU Idea 
frutu Uie manuja. a somewhat 
Hlinilar inarniuient which had 
been naed in the Latin oonnlrtea 
for eenfnrte«. At first, the In 
wentlnn was known as the 
“ Loutsott,”  but. owing to the fact 
that Doctor Uulllotlne waged 
ceaseiesa warfare upon the har- 
haritlea of the rack and the 
wheel and rontiniiaily urged the 
adoption of this more humaue 
method o f Inflicting death i>enai- 
ty. hla name was indellbl) as
sociated with It. On March ',¿5, 
ITKt. the national asaembly 
passed the raeolutioo recom- 
mondinib tbd use of the machine 
In all French prisons and It was 
publicly iiaeit a month later In 
the beheading of a prisoner 
named Peliaaler.

Far from perishing by the In
vention, which, despite hla pro
tests. was cslled hy his name. 
Doctor (lulltotine died in hla 
hod In Ikid— having achieved a 
vicarious fame which he did not 
<\|pnire ami to which he wan not 
entitled.

ft ôpyrlght.)

-o -
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C om e a n d  See fo r  Y o u rse lf
The BEST Values we have ever had. Satisfied Customers are our indesputable proof. 
 ̂ Real Values in Wool nap Blankets and Comforts for the coming winter 3eason.

Extra Size Wool-nap Blankets, $7.50 Value.......... $5.85
Good Size Wool-nap Blankets, $6.95 Value............$4.95

Good Size Cotton Blankets, $3.95 Value.................. $2.95
Extra Size Corded Comforts....................$3.60 and $4.60
Good Size Silkoline Comforrs........................ I......... $5.95

. Half Down Silkoline Comforts................................ i $12.50

New Fall Wool 
Sweaters

Brisk fall weather creates a 

need for a good Warm Sweater 
or Shawl. We have them in 
all the wanted colors and weaves 
also srood*Wa^ Knit Caps for 
Boys and Girls.

Men’s and Young Men’s Clothing
Good Clothing — Good Patterns — Cheap Prices 
Shoes for the fall and winter are here. You had better 
get your size now. They will not be any Cheaper.

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR FALL 
PURCHASES BY GIVING YOU CLEAN MERCiTANDISE AT 
HONEST PRICES.

YOUNG FOLKS HERE IS
YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Extra Specials in Milli
nery and Ready-to-wear

Fifty Trimmed Hats • on this 
Sale a t ...............$2.95 to $6.95

Children’s Felt and Velour 
Hats a t ...............$1.95 to $3.95

Special Prices on Coats and 
Coat Suits.

$6.50 Gingham Dresses on 
Sale a t .......... ................... $2.96

Woodroof-Bragg D. G. Co.
THE PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES-MR. ROSE BUYS ANOTHER | HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN 
______  ; BARBER s h o p ; FI RNTTl RE FOR SALE

Bible study Sunday morning 
at ten o'clock. Communion ser
vices at eleven o'clock. Subject 
for Sunday morning. "The effi
ciency of the Scriptures.”  R, L.
Adcock will lead at this service.

Sunday afternoon at four o’ 
clock the young people will have 
for study the following outline

1. Thp gelling of Jacob’s Birth 
right to Elsau, by Jewell Bums.

2. Jacob’s Marriage Expericn 
ce, by Ouida Campbell.

{ Mr H. M. Rose, whose barber 
¡shop was destroyed some Tew 
; weeks ago by fir«, puixhased 
jlast week the barber shop of 
'Messrs. Baird & Clark located 
on front street, and immediately 
took charge of saqi?- His many 
friends will be glad to learn that 
he is again in business.

0  Imprvvvd Mrthod«.
Myta*—“<}<x»d Itoarfllng tfouMv wh#rv 

yw 'rv «lopping now?”  Style*—” I 
should u y  '««. If*  very high-toned.” 
ll.vls#-‘‘Kver h*re hash?” Styles— 

.“ Herer ; only n»e*t "r.Hpietfex."

o. Jacob’s life in his fathers 
home— His brothers enemity, by 
Hattie Harris.

4. Jacob’s position, work, and 
temptation in Egypt, by Mrs. 
Alle n£)ason.

5, The coming of Joseph’s br»
them to Egypt, by Monetta Ad 
cock. ' ^

Miss "ih  ^  the lead
er for the evening, OJ. Adcock

Special on wrist Watches— 15 
Jewels, 20 year case for $18,50. 
At the Merkel Dmg Co. 14t2.

To get rid of worms in child
ren give them White’s C r e ^  
Vermifuge. The little sufferer 
improves, active And robust. 
Price 35c. Sold by Sanders Drug 
Co.' Oct.

On account of leaving town, 
we are offering for .sale the fol
lowing household and kitchen 
furniture for sale; One kitchen 
cabinet, one new perfection, 
four burner cook stove, one oil 
heater, set of dinning chairs, 
one duifold, one Columbia Gmf 
onola and records. Also wheel 
barrow, hoes, rakes, and other 
garden tools. See W. H. Reese.

Itpd.

Mi*s. W’. F. Bairett letumed 
last week from her visit to lel- 
ntives at Lamessa.

Hicks Swafford came in this 
week from Missouri, where he 
has been employed, on the fine 
stock farm o f Hanis & Son, of 
that state. He was looking fit 
and fine and his many friends 
were very glad to see him again.

BUTTER FAT PRICES

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail 
¡while you have the advantage of 
iour offer for $1.00.

Butter Fat prices 34 cents 
per pound at the time of writing 
this, and chances are that the 
market will increase soon. 'There 
never was a better time for the 
farmers to equip with a small 
herd oT cows and sell their 
cream, as there^is really no mar 
ket for butter and there always 
is some market for cream. It is 
better to use a separator as it 
it much more satisfactory and 
gives better results to produc
er. 'The writer has paid out a 
good deal o f cash in the past 
year for cream and those using 
a good .separater have found it 
very satisfactory.

Thanking you for your past 
¡patronage and wishing to make 
it to your interest to continue 
the .same. I am. Respectfully,

N. E. Wood.
14t2.

Pick scraps of time from the^ 
waste basket, turn them into do! 
lars; earn while you learn by 
taking a raoney-back-guaranteed 
General Business Course, Gen
eral Banking Course, General 
Railroad and Telegraphy Course 

jor one of our most thorough and 
practical courses of Bookkeeping 
Shorthand, & Typewriting, Bmri 
ness Adminstration & Finance, 
Telegraphy, Commerical Law, 
Business Arithmetic, Salesman 
ship. Advertising, Commerical 
lettering, oi* Business Penman
ship, by Conespondencf thru 
the Extension E)epartment o f 
the Tyler Commerical College.

We secure satisfactory results 
or refund tutition. Our Corres
pondance cour-ses include the. 
same subjects as given with a 
personal course, with the privil
ege of entering College for per- 
iA)nal work a the stage of your 
course, without paying addition
al tutition. In other words th# 
Correspondance instruction 
absolutely free if you entei 
personal work. Manyfind 
their advantage even whei 
intend to take personal w»- 
er to first enroll for 
by correspond»” 
their spare “ 
are readi

I nothinj^
I them a cou,
I and board in sc.
!8onaI work, and enac. 
leave college and accept 

¡position two months earliw. 
other advantage df the cor 

ipondance course is that we j 
, three memths’ free use o f  a • 
dard typewriter with the 
Shorthand course. Many of 
sAidents have attained a 
of from forty to fifty wmx 
minute thru our system of i  
typewriting during the th. 
months and have at the at 
time carried ort their other'v 
Telegraphy instruments ani 
plies are furnishtd withour 
ses of Telegraphy, 8 
thorough course of salesma. 
is given with Bookkeeping.«

We use our origional copy- 
i*ighted methods. We mak» 
every subject practical and i 
teresting from start to fini 
Every Lesson receives prop 
personal attention and a pen(on 
al reply. We have taught hund
reds o f students successfully 
and know we can teach you or 
we would not guarantee to re
fund your money. Why continue 
to waste your spare moments? 
Turn them into knowledge amf 
make them earn you dollark- 
Take advantage of this wonder 
fill opportuniteis fm* trained 
young men and women ir> the 
business world today. You 
not fferd to let your spare n 
ents pass when there is sui 
need for capable office help, 
full p a rticu le  and large/ 
catalogue, address the

Extension Department, Tyle 
Commerical College, Tyler, 'T** 
as. Course interested in..............

N a m e ..............................  ..........

Address

W inter is sure to Come ■ 1

Regardless of present waim weather conditions, then why wait until the Blizzard is here to puirhase and prepare wann and 
Comfortable Clothing for yourself and members of the family. Then to buy now you will save getting into the rush which is ,

sure to come when the hard. Cold Winter descends upon us.

<Present Prices are Great Inducement
\ ,

The fact that the price of our Goods' »today should be a very Great Inducement to one ahd all, for while it is s 
fact that the prices of many aiticles l^^ve advanced lately, our prices have remained the same, which gives our cu' 
v.»ntage t-i our early buying. Our St*^k is yet practically unbraken, and we ai-e prepared tofil 1 the complete bil 
All v. i-}. k U that yor come to our .̂tore, 1<^ at our goods, get our prices, and we will take the risk of your being

t

IT M'lLl. PAY YOU TO Ill'Y YOUR FAl.I DRY GOODS BILL FROM US

-a

Fair Goo

18
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